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[shirt WAIST SALE
Come qaftek If you want the greatest Shirt

Waist Bargain yon ever had*

Everyone of them is worth donble the price we ask. Not a chestnut.
Lot an old garment among them. Every waist is correct in make up, style
Lid finish, made from the beet shirt waist material to be had,

ONLY TWO PRICES NOW,

|()ne Lot at 35 Cents. *

One Lot at 50 Cents.
A«k to See Them.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

Reduction : Sale
- ON-

I Hats and Caps,

Negligee Shirts,

Hosiery and

A PLEASING OCCASION.

W. L. Plummer Banqueted by Hie Brother

 Woodmen of Chelsea.
The compllmenUry banquet tendered

to Deputy W. L. Plummer by Chelsea
Camp, No. 7388, M. W. of A., at the town

lall last evening was attended by tally

!KK) people. After the edibles had been
fully discussed the gathering was called to

order by Venerable Consul Jacob Hum-
mel who introduced Rev. F. A. Stiles as
toastmaster. It was Mr. Stiles first ap-
pearance io that Hue lo Chelsea, but be

acquitted himself so well and with such

a happy adaptlblllty to all circumstances

that It will uot be likely to be his last ap-

pearance in such a capacity.

The program was a long one and it was
12:80 before the last response was made.
The features of the evening were the
speeches of State Deputy C. J. Byma, N.
W. Laird, Deputy W. L.’ Plummer, Miss
Maud Bisbee, of Jackson, Rev. G. B.
Marsh, the prophecy by Worthy Advisor
George Jackson, and the vocal and instru

mental music among which were solos by

Geo. H. Kempf, Geo. A. Ward and Louis
Burg, the two former being vociferously

encored, duets by Messrs. Ward and
Burg, piano solo by Mrs. Geo. P. Staff an

and violin solo by Miss Blanch Cole, ac-

companied on the piano by Miss Ethel
Cole.

The whole affair was a fitting tribute to

the good work that has been done by Mr.

Plummer and Che good and favorable
impression he has inspired la all with
whom he has come In contact.

THE ANTIS’ CONVENTION.

FOB THE NEXT TWO WEEKS.

KEMPF & McKUNE
CORNEK FURNISHERS.

««« PRODUCER will doable year egg crop. Try it.

VERniN EXTERMINATOR will triple your egg crop. Try it.

CONDITION POWDERS will make your horaes and cattle fat
Try it

Dot Leedle Poy, Moran.

The following anonymous parody on
the well known German dialect poem
“Dot Leedle Yawcop Strauss,” appeared

in Saturday's Aon Arbor Argus:

Ve haf von tanny leedle poy,

j Vot comes vom dls countee,
XT nderwear, Der queerest schap, der plggest show,

As efer you didt see.

He yells nod roars, und rips up dings,

Uod makes sooch a funny plan.

But voi off dot, he's Vashtenaw’s pride,

Dot little poy, Morao. ,

He gets der ha-ha, hinky-dink,

Und efery ding dot’s oudt.

He vorks as hardt to rip oop dings

As prandt new saner kraut.

He calls conventions now mlt ease,

He says MHier 1st mein plan.”

But vot off dot! Dot cuts no eis,

Vrom leedle poy Moran.

He dakes dear Heinrich vor elo chump,

Der barty rchplits in dwo.

To get some schticks to beat him mit.

Mein cracious! Dot ain’dt drue!

Put Up a Pull County Ticket at Ann Arbor

Last Tuesday.

There were 143 accredited delegates at

the Antis’ convention held in Ann Arbor
Tuesday, and 24 precincts represented.
The precincts not represented were Dex-
ter, Freedom. Lima, Manchester, Saline,
Sharon, Sylvan, and 4th wardof YpsHanti.

G. Frank Allmendlnger, of Ann Arbor,
was made chairman, and B. F. Savery, of

Ypsilanti, secretary of the convention.
The chsirmsn’s speech, in which be
claimed the justice of the action of those

who had assembled in the convention and

scored those in opposition tn them was

received with applause. The usual com-
mittees and the tellers were then appoint-

ed and the convention adjourned until
alter dinner.

When the convention reassembled the

reports of the committees were read. At

the couclusioD of the reading of that on

wnnanent organization and order of husi

ness W. K. Childs, of Ann Arbor, moved,
uThat this convention leave vacant the

nomination of county clerk, judge of

probate aod representative in north dis-
trict, and empower the county committee

to fill these nominatAonfl, unless the com-
ing convention indorse the nominations

made by this convention and fill the
blank nominations, to the end that there
he but one Republican ticket for county

and legislative officers In Washtenaw
county at the coming November election.
The motion was received with a chorus

of ‘•No,” and A. J. Sawyer moved to lay

it on the table. Mr. Childs asked for a

chance to speak, but Mr. Sawyer raised

the point of order that his motion was
not debatable, the chairman «o decided,
and thig movement for harmony was lost
When the report of the committee on

resolutions was read Mr. Childs objected

to its third clause which read: “That

every citixen has the right to a free ex-
pression of his political views at the
primaries and in the conveotions, sod any

attempt to deprive him of that right

You Can Buy

h Bail: Bnigilk

Fresh Bright Lemons, large size, 25c

per doz.

Best Family Whitefish 45c a pail.

2 lbs Sal Soda for 5c.

Warranted Baking Powder 10c a lb*

A good 3 string Broom for 25c.

The choicest Oranges and Bananas.

Choicest White Clover Honey 14c a

lb.

10 lbs best Rolled Oatc for 25c.

Pint bottles Fine Catanp for 10c.

Choice selected Codfish 10c a lb.

Ginger Snaps 6c a lb.

13 bars Laundry Soap for 25c.

19 lbs Brown Sugar for $1.00.

7 bars Lennox Soap for 25c.

Fine Raisins, all seeded, 10c a lb.

6 boxes Sardines for 25c.

300 Odd Rolls Wall Paper 5c each.

Harvesting Machine Oil 30c a gallon

8 lbs Good Rice for 25c.

will make you fat. Comment is unuecesaary.

pure food store. JOHN FARRELLi

TETRRWAN’8 CELEBRATED JACKS© IV BREAD j

| But neffer mindt, dose poys vaa few

Like dot leedle poy, Moran.

He has ein leedle veekly sheet

Dot he makes all himseluf.

Und he makes eiu holbr efery veek
Dot “he has Chudson’s pelt,”

| Und "vere der plazes vill ve be
If mit uns you don't standt,”

•"Der barty it moost heed der growl”

Off dot leedle poy, Moran. .

Has a style about him that his ready-made brother can’t qnite “smoke He ripa freund Heinrich oop der pack,J ... I und says “Look oudt dls fall
Vor ve are going to haf your heidt

A banging auf der vail.”
He dinks he haf Pill Chudson skinned

Und pickeled in ein can.
But he haf yet some dings to get

Labeled. “Chudson to Moran.”

Ve somedhues dink ve schall go vildt

Mlt sooch a grazy poy,

Und vish vouce more ve gould haf rest,

Und harmony enjoy.

But ven 8. A.’s asleep in ped

Und dreaming up same plans,

Pill Chudson’s oudt mitoudt his coat

To whip dot poy, Moran.

SM Drug Store

The Man with a
Tailor Made Suit

a style about him that his ready- made

Tip to.” Better leave your measure at once with

J. GEO. WEBSTER

UDrepubllcan.” Hia objfCtiou was baae<

ou the ground that he had not been al-
lowed to speak to his motion. The con-
vention did not see it that way and adopt-

ed the resolutions.

The following ticket was then nomi-
nated. There were two candidates each

for the offices of judge of probate, treas-

urer and register of deeds:

For Judge of Probate— Col. H. 8.
Dean, of Ann Arbor.
For Sheriff— Dr. C. G. Darling, of Ann

Arbor.

For Clerk— W. B. Boyden, of Webster.

For Register of Deeds— Chaa. O. Barnes,

of Ypsilanti.

For Treasurer— David

Scio.

For Prosecuting Attorney— Frank E.

Jones, of Ann Arbor.
For Circuit Court Commissioners— W.

E. Bailey, of Northfield; E. W. Owen, of

Ypsilanti.

For Coroners— John Slayton, of Ann
Arbor; H. B. Jenks, of Ypsilanti.

For County Surveyor— Jerome Allen,

of Ypsilanti.

For Representative First District— all Ice Cream sold at the tables
Andrew J. Sawyer, ot Ann Arbor. jn 8iQre

The nominations all went to the east 1 J

end of the county Ann Arbor getting five,
Ypsilanti four and three towns a nomina-

tion apiece in the distribution.

lee Cream.
You can get Pure Ice Cream at

EARfi’S in quantities from a
E. Waite, of Luart to a gallon and upwards, packed

I in ice, at the rate of

$1 per Gallon,
Delivered

time.

to your homes at any

Fresh Cake Served

XSARIa

Who will fill your wants at moderate figures.

Merchant Tailor.

For Safety and to Draw Interest
Deposit your Money in the

SAVINGS I
j,K ink.

A Just Rebuke.
The Livingston County Democrat re

I cently published the following item:

“William H. Bostwick, a Dexter young

| man of the age of 20 years, died in the

Philippines, July 8, of typhoid fever. It

I is with sadness the American people are
compelled to record the deaths of the best

I blood of our land in so unjust a war as
that of the administration iu the Philip-

pines.”
Whereupon tire Stockhridge Sun made

j answer in these words:

| kept her .wake every night. She . p^uppin^ deploreble ns ere the .

tried many remedlee end doctors bntl^^. HaTln- destroyed io s just war stock growers in the country, sent to rasr-
I stoedily grew worse until urged to try|“ .... ...... ... alflhorilv ln ,he Philip | ket in prime condiUon end not ebueed mbuggies, surreys,

ROAD WAGONS,

RAISED BY THE BEST
O’Si

steadily grew worse until urged ^ ^ thecon8titutad BUlhority In the Philip ket in prim
Dr. King's fftfw Discovery. One bottle tUe congMeration8 of humanity de- transit, the
Whol y cured her; and she writes, this ^ ABranTernment orotect the|Wholly cured her; and she writes, lU18 manded ̂  0Brg0Temment protect the
I'marvelous medicine also cored Mr. Long jn thoge ̂  tn(jg and maintain or-

FARM WAGONS,- of a severe attack of Pneumonia. 8och der That is all the administrotion is at
cures are positive proof of Its P°w^ 10 tCmpting to do; and we protest against
______ •! •tw.rvnfr nVoot and Inner troubles. I ^ . . __________ __ j __

KW ------ - ---- - 1 templing iu uu; ™ ----

At Reduced Price. teeKwe, tor | ^-^hroai, Trial I

botUes free at BUmson's drug store.

 #
U7 -

a few week. only.

Oar Uue is compl te and the prices right

«r

prolong the strife mud increase the sacri
_ __ floea. Many a brave boy has lost hia life

t. P. 8. C. E. lawn - social at the r«i-|ja.t because a certain claaa of edllora
d^ or M^ i. Kempf Kv. give, aid t. Filipinc in Inevening. 1 that way.

MEA-X
we offer is rich, tender, of fine flavor, anti

very nutritious.

A pound of this meat is worth two of

the stringy, tough sort, hut doesn’t cost

any more.

ADAM EPPLER,

I
, /A

i

m '
.sv'X**;

-
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T. W. M1NGAY, Efl*V>r and Proprietor.

CHELSEA. ' MICHIGAN.

Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

ROUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal aiyl Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC.
A mob took posse sion of the streets

of New Orleans and killed one negro,
fatally shot two more and wounded a
dozen :nen.
The schooner Pretoria, the largest

wooden boat ever built, was launched
at Bay City, Mich. She is 350 feet long,
45y, fret beam and ?? feet deep.
Martial law has been declared at New

Orleans, the anger at the killing of two
policemen by the negro Charles having
resulted in the worst race war known
in the city. Four persons have been
killed and a dozen wounded at latest
reports.

Sergt. Ed Jackson, writing to his
father in Wichita. Kan., from the Phil-
Ipines, says the soldiers there generally
believe that Aguinaldo is dead.

The Lake Lebarge steamer Florence
E. overturned while going through the
rapids at Thirty Mile, Alaska, and 40
passengers were drowned.
A gigantic plot to release prisoners

from the western penitentiary in Al-
legheny, Pa., was discovered.
The United States League of Build-

ing and Loan Associations in session
in Indianapolis, Ind., elected J. W.
Bailey, of Somerville, Mass., president.

Ex-Congressman Jerry Simpson
fought a mob of 200 men who assailed
him while he was speaking in Fort
Scott, Kan.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States during

the week ended on the 27th aggregated
$1,337,153,240. against $1,471,651,900 the

previous week. The decrease compared
with the erresponding week of 1899
was 9.7.
There were 231 business failures in

the L'nited States in the seven days
ended on the 27th, against 231 the
week previous and 151 in the corre-
sponding period of 1899.

Robert Charles, the colored desperado
who killed Policemen Day and Lamb,
was smoked out of hiding in New Or-
leans and shot to pieces, but not until
he had killed three persons and' fatally
wounded four more.
Four hundred persons were poisoned

by eating ice cream at an Evansville
(Ind.) church social. All will recover.

Arrangements have been completed
for the purchase from Spain of the
islands of Cibitu and Cayayen 'which
were left in Spanish possession by the
treaty of Paris, although part of the
Philippine archipelago.

The best available data puts the cen-
ter of population of the United States
•bout Bloomington, Ind.
The United States transport Warren,

from Manila, reached San Francisco
with a number of discharged men.
The post office department has an-

nounced the establishment of the first
railway mail service in Hawaii.

Fire wiped out nearly the entire vil-
lage of Buckley, Wash.
The exports of the United States for

June amounted to $108,355,846, an in-
crease over the same month in 1899
of $12,000,000. The imports amounted
So $60,809,225, aaainst $61,757,309 in
June, 1899.

A hailstorm damaged crops in North
Dakota over a territory comprising 100
square miles.

The National Woman’s Relief Corps
will hold its eighteenth annual con-
vention in Chicago during the O. A. R.
encampment.
The severe drought in the New Eng-

land states has been broken by co-
pious rains. * .

Estes G. Rathbone, recently director
general of posts in Cuba, was arrested
In Havana on the charge of misappro-
priating funds.

Strikers blew up five cars with dyna-
mite in St. Louis, but no one was in-
jured.

It Is estimated that the new census
will show the population of the Unit-
ed States to be between 76,000,000 and
77,000,000.

Robbers blew open the safe of the
Goodwin bank at Armstrong, 111., and
secured $3,300.

By the premature explosion of a
cannon at Camp Lincoln in Spring-
field, III., 12 persons were injured, two
artillerymen probably fatally.
Mrs. James Elton, wife of the treas-

urer of the county, and her, sister-in-
law, Mrs. J. H. Bird, were injured fa-
tally in a runaway in Grand Forks.
N. D.
President Campers, of the Ameri-

can Federation of Labor, utterly
failed to make peace between the con-
tractors and the building workmen
in Chicago.

Prince Alert broke the world’s
pacing mark at Cleveland, O., cover-
ing a mile in competition in 2:02.

The percentages of the .baseball
clubs in the National league for the
week ended on the 30th were: Brook-
lyn, .636; Philadelphia, .551; Pitts-
burgh, .532; Chicago, .513; Boston,
.481; Cincinnati, .456; St. Louis, .440;
New York, .392.
A tornado in Traill county, N. D.,

wiped out the village of Forgerings,
killed several persons and did great
damage to property in other places.
The total foreign commerce of the

United States for the year ended June
30 exceeded the $2,000,000,000 mark for
the first time in history.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
William C. Maybury. of Detroit, was

nominated for governor of Michigan by
the democratic convention.
Democrats, populists and silver re-

publicans in Kansas agreed on fusion
and nominated John A. Breidenthal
(populist), of Topeka, for governor.
The national gold democrats have

decided not to put a ticket in the field
this year.

Congressional nominations: Iowa,
Eleventh district, Lot Thomas (rep.)
renominated; Illinois, Seventeenth dis-
trict, B. F. Caldwell (dem.) renom-
inated; Indiana, Tenth district, John
Ross (dem.).
Henry B. Metcalf, of Pawtucket, R. I.,

wasofficially notified of his nomination
for vice president on the prohibition
ticket.

Nathaniel C. Bordwine, a soldier of
the Blackhawk war, died in Lewiston,
111., at the age of 101 years.

The democrats have nominated John
W. Leonard for congress in the Eighth
Illinois district and Frank A. Horner
n the Fifth Indiana district.

The Massachusetts republican state
convention will be held October 4.

C. D. Sheldon has been renominated
for congress by the republicans of the
Twelfth district of Michigan.

Ex-Congressman E. E. Meredith died
at his home in Manassas, Ya.

FOREIGN.
The Boers drove back Gen. Hunter’s

command near Bethlehem, the British
losing 50 men.
Twenty-five conspirators who plotted

to kill the governor of Santiago, San
Domingo, were arrested'.
An official dispatch received at the

state department tells of the collapse
of the revolution in Panama.
Advices received at Kingston, Ja-

maica, announce the renomination for
a fourth term of President Zelaya of
Nicaragua.

A London dispatch says that all the
powers have received an identical Chi-
nese appeal for mediation.

American soldiers killed 80 Filipinos
n northern Mindanao for the murde**
of one of their number.
Edward Bowen, of Lincoln, Neb., has

arrived in Paris on his trip around the
world on a bicycle.

Admiral Remey telegraphed Wash-
ngton that heavy reenforcements had
been thrown into Peking, making it im-
possible for the allies to capture the
city except with an overwhelming
force. Prince Tuan, leader of the reb-
els, was reported killed in a battle out-

side Peking. Scores of missionaries
at various points have been massacred
by natives. An imperial edict says for-
eigners in Peking were safe July 24.
Lord Roberts reports that Middle-

burg was occupied by the British and
that the Boers were retreating to Mach-
adodorp. President Kruger was at Bar-
berton.

Emperor Wilhelm told his troops
sailing from Germany for China to give
no quarter and take no prisoners, but
to use weapons for vengeance and Chris-
tianity.

A brief but fierce storm cost many
lives and did great damage In Eng-
land.

That the miniaters at Peking have
been massacred and that China must
soon be at war with the. world is now
the nppennost belief in official circles
in Washington. A London dispatch
say* that the Chinese armj' was advanc-
ing on Peking, the soldiers being in-
structed to kill all Christians on the
way. A Russian banker declares all the
Europeans at Peking were killed before
he left there, July 7.

Lady Randolph Churchill and Lieut.
George Cornwallis West were married
in London.

A dispatch from Cape Town says
Gen. De Wet offered to surrender on
condition that his followers be al-

lowed to return to their homes. The
offer was refused. Lord Roberts has
returned to Pretoria, abandoning the
effort to capture Gen. Botha.

Adviqea from Panama «ay that a
treaty of peace between the govern-
ment and the revolutionists has been
signed.

During a week’s scouting in the Phil-
ippines ten Americans were killed and
14 wounded and 180 Filipinos wer«
killed and 60 taken prisoners.
King Humbert of Italy, aged 56,

was shot dead by an assassin named
Angelo Bressi at Monro. The murder*
er is little known and his motive^ is t
mystery. He is supposed to be insane.

LATER.

British Minister Macdonald at Pe>
king sent a message to London saying
that the legatiouers were alive on
July 21. Late messages from the Chi-
nese capital lead to the belief in
Washington that the foreigners are
still alive. A dispatch from Consul
Fowler, at Chefoo, says the Amer-
ican, German, Russian, British and
half Japanese and French legations
were safe on July 17 and the attack
ceased, but might be renewed. The
Birtish and American forces at Tien-
tsin were said to be preparing to ad-
vance on Peking within 48 hours.
Gen. Prinsloo, with 5.000 Boers, sur-

rendered unconditionally to the Brit-

ish at Fouriesburg.
Caleb Powers,. accused of the mur-

der of William Goebel, took the stand
in his own behalf in the trial at
Georgetown, Ky.
Otto Pennington killed his young

wife and himself at Owassa, la. No
cause was known for the deed.
Frank Jones, aged 16 years, shot and j

killed James Elam, of the same age,
at Pana, 111., because the latter re-
fused to stand on his head.

Secretary Root ordered two more
batteries of the Seventh artillery to
China.

James J. Corbett and- Kid McCoy
have been matched to fight 25 rounds
in New* York in the last week of Au-
gust.

Angry citizens razed and burned
the church of a strange^ect at Shoal
Creek, N. C.

Carrie M. Anderson and John II.

Cummings, a blind couple, were mar-
ried at Fort Atkinson, Wis., after a
courtship of 20 years.

Thirty persons were killed in a
mine disaster at Matohualn. Mexico.
The British steamer Sutherland-

shirc was wrecked at Sumatra and 13
of the crew were drowned.
The French forces in the Soudan

killed Sultan Rabah and routed his
army. .

The Colorado democratic convention
to nominate state officers will meet in
Denver September* 12.
An attempt to assassinate the shah

of Persia at the Paris exposition
failed.

All Italy is mourning over King
Humbert’s assassination and rulers
and people of other nations join in
condolence. Angelo Bressi. the assas-
sin, says he left America for the pur-
pose of assassination, and that anar-
chistic principles led him to the crime.

When a preparation has an advertised rep* i

utatipn that i» world-wide, it meana that
preparation is meritorious. If you g<\ into |

a atoro to buy an article that has achieved |
universal popularity like Caacarets Candy
Cathartic for example, you feel it hat the ;

endorsement of the w;orld. The judfpnent .

of the people is infallible because it is im-
personal. The retailer who wants to sell you |

Something else” in place of the article you
ask for. has an ax to grind. Don’t it stand to i

reason: He’s trying to sell something that |
is not what he represents it to be. Why? .

Because he expects to derive an extra profit
our of your credulity. • Don't you eee
through hi* little game? The man who will
trytoaell you a substitute for Cascarete
is a fraud. Beware of him! He is trying to
steal the honestly earned benefits of a repu-
tation which another business man has paid
for, and if his conscience will allow him to
go so far, he will go farther. If he cheats
hit customer in one way, he will in another
and it is not safe to do business with him.
Beware of the Caeroret eubstitutor!
Remember Cascurets are never sold in
hulk but in metal boxes with the long tailed
“C” on every box and each tablet stamped
C. C. c.

llomeseekers* Excursions Via Chi*
caffo A; Eastern Illinois Railroad. _
On the first and third Tuesdays of June,

July and August the Chicago & Lastern Illi-
nois Railroad will place on sale llomeseek-
ers’ Excursion tickets to various points in
Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, Ken-
tucky, Louisiana, Mississippi, Missouri,
North Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee,

One Fare (plus $2.00) for the Round
Trip. Tickets are limited on going trip fif-
teen days from date of sale with stop over
privileges in Homeseekers’ Territory. Re-
turning tickets are limited twenty-one days
from date of sale.
Remember that we now have in service a

new wide vestibuled train between Chicago
and Waco and Ft. Worth, Texas, leaving
Chicago daily at 1:50 P. M. Through Pull-
man Sleeping Cars and Fre'-* Reclining Chair
Cars. For further particular* call on or ad-
dress any agent Chicago & Eastern Illinois
Railroad or C. L. Stone, G. P. and T. A.,
Chicago.

nothing to ̂ t^pther rf,i

iathematurwithh^hi^/few

Like the

Deadly

Under-Current

Jit*

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

Petroleum fields of some impor-
tance are being opened in Japan.
An Atlanta jury decided that a wife

is responsible for the burial expenses
of her husband.

Cheap lands in Nebraska have been
taken up so rapidly that few desir-
able acres remain.

An addition of two miles will short-
ly be made to the fine avenues on the
Gettysburg battlefield.

Ihe Kansas City produce exchange
has adopted a plan for selling eggs
by weight instead of by the dozen.

The Chittenden hotel at Columbus,
O., was sold to three Cleveland capi-
talists for a consideration of $650,000.

Gen. Sternberg says 100 additional
medical officers, graduates of repu-
table colleges, are needed for duty in
the Philippines and China.
Miss Lillie Ray, daughter of Daniel

A Ray, recently made United States
marshal of Hawaii, has been appoint-
ed deputy marshal ho her father.

Census figures, it is believed, will
be a disappointment for the western
stlt_e-gi where there has been little im.
migration during the last ten years.
Belgium is one of the few countries

m whieh the death penalty, though
still part of the criminal code, is
never enforced, in deference to public
opinion.

A judge at Grand Forka, N. D., has
granted a decree of divorce to Prin-
cess Anna Josephine Charlotte Hal-
verson, a cousin of King Oscar of
bweden.

Representatives of nearly every
large publishing house in America
met in New York and took steps for
the formatipp of a national publish-
ers* association.

In her first speed trial the new
Russian cruiser Variag, built by the
Cramps, proved herself the fastest
warship of her class afloat, attaining
a speed of 24 knots an hour.

The king of Corea has let a'contract
for $1,0(H),000 to a San Francisco man
for moving the cemetery 15 miles be-
cause astrologers told him the dead
queen’s spirit was unable to rest.

Three women, the wives of famous
husbands, have been accorded the
honor of burial in Westminster Ab-
bey. They are Lady Palmerston, Lady
Augusta Stanley, wife of Dean Stan-
ley, and Mr*. Gladstone. .

I am sure Piso’a Cure for Consumption
saved my life three years ago.— Mrs. Thos.
Robbins, Maple Street, Norwich, N. Y.,
Feb 17, 1900.

Love does not usually laugh at a parrot
which says: “Now. George, you stop!” al-
though to our mind this is mucli funnier than
the average locksmith.— Detroit Journal.

- — • -- -

To Cure a Cold In One Dny
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. Ah
druggists refund money if it fails tocure- 25c.

Just about seven-eighths of the people
should cut out that part about forgiving
one’s enemies before tfiey repeat the Lord’s
prayer.— Atchison Globe.

If you want to keep your teeth clean,
bright and sound, you will chew White’s
1 ucatan” Gum. Every confectioner sells it.

Fortunate is 4he liar who loses hi* repu-
tation. — Chicago Daily News.

THE MAiTkETS?

New York. July 31.
LIVE STOCK— Steers ......... $4 50 ̂  5 75

Hogs ......................... 5 7f. 5 80
Sheep ........................ 3 00 fa) 5 00

FLOL'K— Winter Straights.. 3 65 <i*> 3 *0
Minnesota Patents ......... 4 15 (n 4 50

WHEAT— No. 2 Red ........... 82%„ . _ - ... ^
45%
44%
2S

19%
15%
10

15%

September .................. 44ti©
DATS— No. 2 .................... .
BUTTER— Creamery ......... 17 ‘{p

Factory ................. ..... h ra>

Cheese ................... ...
EGGS ............................ ii*,g

CHICAGO.
CATTLE— Steers .............. $430 @585

Texas ........................ 4 30 @ 5 15
3 90

@ 4 60
© 4 50
H i 5 35
@ 5 15
HP 4 50

Stockers ..................... 2 75
Feeders ..................... 4 00
Bulls ......................... 2 75

HOGS— Light ................... 5 15
Rough Packing ............. 4 06

SHEEP ........ ....  3 10 ,

BUTTER— Creameries ....... 10%@- 19
Dairies ...................... I4Va 16

EGGS ........................ ... j?
POTATOES (per bu.) ......... 30 $ 32

PORK— September ............. 11 t>2%@ll 771
LA KD— September ............ 6 75 $ 6 771
RIBS— September .............. 6 87%© 6 971
GRAIN— Wheat, August ..... 731

Corn, August ............... 3gi
Oats, August.... ........... 91 fc.,
Rye. No. 2 ................... 502©
Barley, Feed ............... 38 0

MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— Wheat, NolNor’n. $ 75V40

Oats. No. 2 White ......... 2«SS
Rye. Not ................... 64 @
Barley, No. 2 .............. 47 (lt)

KANSAS CITY.
GRAIN— Wheat. September. $ 65%@

Com, September ........... J5%0
Oats, No. 2 White .......... 27 $
Rye, No. 2 .................. go 0

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE— Native Steers ..... $4 10

Texas Steers ............. 3 go
HOGS— Packers’ ............ ” 5 iq

Butchers’ ................... 5 25 c?) r Bl
SHEEP— Native Muttons...! 4 00 @ 4 25„ OMAHA.

I S 8

SHEEP— Wethers ............ 3 75 @ 4 25^

which grasps one without warnin,
the mucous membrane which lin«
the entire body suddenly becomes
weakened in some spot and disease
is established. It may be of the
lungs, the head, throat, stomach
bowels, or any other organ. Where!
ever it is, and whatever it seems it

all springs from the same came-!-

CATARRH
or inflammation of this delicate pick
membrane.
The system is weakened in win.

ter. The delicate lining is more
susceptible to irritation or inflarama-

! tion, and thus we have pneumonia
grip, colds, coughs, fevers, etc., all

: catarrhal conditions which may
i easily be checked by one catarrh
j cure — Pe-ru-na.

That’s the only way out of it.
You may dose forever— you will
not be well until you try the true
cure and that is Pe-ru-na. You
may think your trouble is some
other disease and not catarrh. Call
it what you will, one thing is sure,
your system is affected and must be
treated, and Pe-ru-na is the only
remedy which reaches the right
place and does cure.

ABSOLUTE

SEJMY,
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

See Pec- Simile Wrapper Below.

Ter 7 oomU and as
to take aaeaga:

FOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR IIUOUSIESS.

FOR TORPID LIVES.

FOR CONSTIPATION.

FOR SALLOW SKIN.
_FDI TMECOMPLEXIBI
TOJOB mtwt nw ^

T*gOtU»»w

OWI SICK HEADACHE.

WALTHAM WATCHES
Before 1854 there were no

Waltham WatcheVaor any

American Watches. To-day the

tradition that one must go abroad for

a good watch has been exploded

by the American Waltham Watch
Company.

" The Perfected American Watch”, an Ulasirated took
of interesting information about watches, will be sent
free upon request

American Waltham Watdh Company,
Waltham, Mass.



Natural History Study

for the Month of August
Butterflies and Uunseen Plant Beauties That Come

With the Dog Days

UGUST— tbtmonthof flowers and
butterflies— August, the month
of the year whenall nature seems

canton in reckless prodigality of

Irifta— both flower and fruit; when the
ir is heavy with the scent of myriad

tossoms and the ceaseless hum of in-
ct life arise like a monotone of har-

|n,onv from the parched and bakinp
"earth— walk out with me to the woods
anrl fields; to the woods with their
Llsomic odors of flr and pine spiced
with perfume of the newly-mown hay
from the field adjoining. Tramp, tramp,
tramp.through the tangled underbrush
and the waving grass, and sometimes
(through little piles of faded leaves—
(tears which the tree* are shedding.
frpn now for very grief at the summer’s
[waning- birring them up a;iid giving
Ithem over to the winds which whisk
(them away as if to hide them from
•hf wealth of green which still re-
Luns, which above and around us fit
(the spirits of past summers in the shape
jf the butterflies— frail and evanescent
(-typical emblems of the passing hour.
Although we are all familiar with

Ithegeneral outward form of the buttcr-

[fiv-yet how many of us h-nve taken
[the pains to closely observe him— how
[lhany of us that know that that same
[fnil insect possesses a suction pump,
rhich. if enlarged in proportion to

[the butterfly and adapted to the per-
son of a man. would be of a power

Ups such as we ourselves use: it could
hover around or walk around the
brink of a blossom, always in sight
of food, but unable to reach it; so,
therefore, the lips are extended into the
shape of Fig. 2. A tube through which
the butterfly is enabled to suck the

British Minister at Pektnir Sends DU-
patch Saying Diplomat* Were

Alive July 21.

London, July 31. — The admiralty has
made public the following dispatch
from Hear Admiral Bruce at Tientsin:

''Following message from Peking: ‘Brit-
ish legation, Peking, June 20 to July 1|
repeatedly attacked by Chinese troop* on
all sides. Both rlile and artillery lire. Since
July 16 an armistice, but a cordon Is strict-
* dwwn on both side* of the positions.
Chinese barricades close to ours. All wom-
en and children In the British legation.
Casualties to date 62 killed, including Capt.
Strouts. a number of wounded In hos-
pital. Including Capt. Holiday. Rest of le-
gation well except David Oilphant and
Warren, killed July 21.

“ ‘MACDONALD.' “
London, July 31.— Sir Claude Mac-

Donald’s welcome dispatch, dated
Peking, July 21, and received in cipher,
is accepted on ail sides as dispelling
any doubts that, might still have ex-
isted regarding the genuineness of the

Four Typical American Women
• ••••••••

The Wives of the Four Principal National Candidates

Mrs. Ida Saxton McKinley is a
granddaughter of John Saxton, the
-founder of the Canton Repository.
The families of both her parents were
among the pioneers of Ohio. She was
born in Canton June 8, 1847. She
was sent to the seminary at Media.
Pa., but delicacy of constitution com-
pelled her to leave the school at 16
years of age and continue -her educa-
tion at home. Her father, James Sax-
ton, was an advocate of business edu-
cation for women, and she spent some
time as his assistant in the Saxton
bank at Canton. After the close of
the civil war she was sent to Europe
to finish her education, and upon her
return made the acquaintance of Maj.
McKinley, to whom she was married

dispatch. Owing to an error in trars- 1 on January 25, 1871. The invalidism

pnjrmoiis. and furthermore how
uny of us know that it is by means nf
that same “suction pump” that the
butterfly obtains every particle of food
»r nourishment.

The Lepidoptera (ns they arc known
lo scientists) comprise a large family,
diieh are chiefly known by their four
f,rae wings of brilliant lines, and all
have noticed at various times that they
|(the wings) had only to be touched by
]he fingers ever so lightly to ’leave a
Pr»y powdery deposit, while the por-
fion handled lowt more or less of its
Alness and beauty, simply because
Fou had removed (by the exceeding
roughness of your skin) the fine coat-

“scales” (really modified hairs),
"hich they are covered,

a small portion of the wing of
[he butterfly should be placed under the

“ieroscope the scales may be seen
position very similar to shingles

P& the roof of a house, while if a few

sweet nectar from the heart of the
flower and which, when not iu use, he
coiled up (like a watch spring) out of
the way, immediately in front of the
head. By using a very much higher
power, we are enabled to observe that
this tube or “proboscis” of the butter-
fly is composed of two separate and di-
vided "half-tubes,” divided down its
entire length, and which locks together
and closes airtight at the edges by mus-
cular action, ut the will of tlve insect.
In Fig. 3 we look upon the extreme

tip of the “proboscis” and we see (by
the considerably greater magnification
now necessary) that the entire tube is
accurately ruled off in ridges or lines,

each one of which is exactly at the
same distance from the other, while
scattered (apparently at random)
over the surface and projecting up
from it some queer small barrel-shaped
objects rise, upon the use of which
scientific opinion is divided, but are
supposed to be organs of taste.
Observing the butterfly as he flits

from flower to flower, we note that he
h«s rested upon the petals of a. fully-
blown rose, a flower which poets have
sung the praises of from time immemo-
rial; but although the flower itself has
justly been praised and sung, but few
know that its beauty is not confined
alone to its petals, but wonderful
though it is iu its wealth of perfume
and color, yet in its stem, hidden from
ail eyes but those who seek it, tbsre

j ruhbed off and a much higher
unification used, they would plainly

. J*en’ shaped as in Fig. 1, which
kev*!!' ' I’08**8” from the wing of
ji : e lo'v**'inged butterfly common to
‘^gardens. Vl v,

now our attention to the
ure \ °f t*le insect, we ice that na-
liton* R° afaPte(i it 08 to be best
itj,j . . 0 nhtainfng the necessary food

‘owpr 8 con*ained at the bottom of the
’ generally deep down in the

lar&e wings of the butter-

N of -!igh addhl£ t0 i*® general rt-
iMlv i nes* and i^nuty- are yet de-

t^le way* hod the butterfly
PcnJ upon an ordinary pair of

beauty and complexity. In Tig. 4 is
shown enlarged a view of a thin sec-
tion transversely cut off, showing faint-
ly the lacework pattern spoken of.
All those many openings, are simply
sections and ground plans of the many
canals which serve to carry up the nu-
trient juices to the leaves and bio*,
soms, and just here let me say that .ho
wonderful way in which these same
juices arc carried upward to the
leaves Is justly worthy of study.
Two forces aid in the lifting first

the force of evaporation, which sucks
the moisture from the many thousand
“mouths” of the leaves, not only serves
to keep them cool and fresh, but also
serves to draw up, as a form of suction
pump, the water thfbugh the stem
canals. The other force is called “root
pressure,” as it is caiised by the roota
of the plant being so formed that al-
though they are able to absorb moist-
ure into themselves from the earth,
yet they allow none to pass out. Just
as some doors can swing outward and
inward in both directions, while some
others swing only in the one direction,
a greater pressure in the opposite way
simply serving to close them the more
firmly, so with the roots and stems,
water will pass through the root valves
Inward and upward, but never outward
or downward, and it is for that reason
that a freshly-cut stem of a plant will
exude moisture for tfome time after
it has been severed.

So with the stems of all other plants,

all have their own peculiar beauty of
formation, and all have the arran^.
ment of their canals different accord-

to their needs. R JAUES WALl4Aca

mission, the message fails- to show the
number of wounded.
'Ihe message fails to mention the

other legations and other matters of
pressing importance to know, but it
should be borne in mind that the Brit-
ish minister may not be aware that all
his previous dispatches have been sup-
pressed. He may be under the im-
pression that the government is fully
posted regarding all recent occur-
rences.

Apart from this dispatch there is
practically no fresh news, although a
special from Tientsin asserts that the
British and American forces are get-
ting ready to advance within 48 hours.

Washington, July 31. — Now that the
London foreign othce has heard' from
Sir Claude MacDonald, the officials
here confidently expect that within
a very short time something will come
from Minister Conger if he be still
alive. This belief is based upon the
assumption that Minister Conger’s fa-
cilities for communicating to his gov-
ernment are at least equal to those
possessed by his diplomatic colleague,

and that he will avail himself of the
very first opportunity to let the peo-
ple of the United States know- that
he is alive and wljat are the real con-
ditions in Peking. Some disappoint-
ment is expressed here because of the
absence of any date to Sir Claude’s
dispatch, the message in its present
shape leaving uncertain just up to

what time it brings events in Peking.
It is pointed out, however, that the
probability is that the date, July 21,
at the end of the message, is the day
on which it was sent, as the body of
the communication says an armistice
has been in existence since July 16.

Officials are horrified at the great
number of persons who have been
killed and wounded, and say that
when the day of reckoning comes
China will have a big account to set-
tle with different nations.
London, July 31.— The British coi-

sul at Tientsin telegraphs to the for-
eign office Monday thqt a letter from
a Japanese colonel in Peking states
that the legations were safe July 22.
There had been no firing on t(ie lega-
tions since July 17. The consul adds:
“A reliable messenger, who failed to en-

ter Peking, but reached there, returns stat-
ing that there was no firing on the legations
between July 15 and July 19.”

In view of this evidenc *, the Brit-
ish government is convinced that the
legations are safe.

Washington, July 31.— The secre-
tary of state received at midnight a
dispatch from Mr. Fowler. American
consul at Chefoo, dated July 29, n^on.

Mr. Fowler says:
“A letter from the German legation dated

21st inst. received at Tientsin. German loss
Is 10 dead and 12 wounded. Chinese ceased
their attack on the 12th. Baron von
Ketteler's body said to be safe. The Aus-
trian, Dutch and Spanish legations de-
stroyed and the French partially. A letter
from the Japanese legation dated 22d ar-
rived at Tientsin on 25th. Ten battalions
of Chinese shelled the legations consecu-
tively from the 20th of June and stopped
on the 17th of July, but may renew. The
enemy are decreasing. The German, Rus-
sian, American, British and half the Jap-
anese and French legations stil defended.
Japanese say they have food for six days,
but little ammunition. The emperor and
empress are reported at Peking.’’

Berlin. July ’31.— The German eon-
cul at Tientsin has telegraphed un-
der date of Saturday, July 28, to the

foreign office as follows:
“The German secretary of legation at

Peking. Herr Below, writes, July 21:
“ ‘Thanks for your news. July 19th the

condition of Cordes satisfactory. The re-
maining members of the legation are all
right. The detachment of the guards lost
10 killed and 14 wounded. The houses of the
legation much damaged by cannon fire;
are held by guard. The attack of the Chi-
nese troops on us ceased July 16. Speediest
possible advance of relief troops urgently
necessary.
“ ‘According to trustworthy report, the

body of Baron von Ketteler has been bur-
led by the Chinese government.’ “

St. Petersburg, July 3l'. — The Rus-
sian general staff has received dis-
patches from various sources indicat-
ing a serious state of affairs through-
out Manchuria. The revolt in the
neighborhood- of Mukden and the dis-
trict northward' has assumed such pro-
portion that the Russian column has
been compelled to retreat from Muk-
den southward. Fighting continuous-
ly, the column with difficulty reached
the station at Ajasaudzian, where on
July 8 it was surrounded by Chinese
troops. Reenforcements were sent, and
the withdrawal of the column was ef-
fected to Daschizao, with 48 casualties,

killed, wounded and missing.
v

which bps so strongly brought out
President McKinley’s devotion to his
wife did not attack her until after
her marriage. The home life of the
president and his wife is ideal, and

wife. The rest are Theodore, aged
13; Kermit, aged 11; Ethel, aged nine;
Archibald, aged mix, and Quentin,
aged three. Mrs. Roosevelt was at
Philadelphia with her husband. ’

Mrs. W. J. Bryan was Mary Baird,
of Perry, Hi., and was married to Mr.
Bryan on October 1, 1884. She at-
tended the female academy in Jack-
sonville when he was in another school
at the same place, and was graduated
the same week that he was, and was
also the valedictorian of her class.
She studied law and was admitted to
the bar without any idea of practic-
ing, but simply to be more thorough-
ly companionable to him. She is a
year or two younger than he. Mrs.
Bryan has an immense amount of de-
termination and aggressiveness, is
studious and reserved. She does not
care for fashion or society. Atten-
tion was at first drawn to her at the
time Bryan made his famous tariff
speech in the hpuse, when it devel-

despite her physical weakness Mrs.
McKinley says she is the happiest of
women. The president likes nothing
better than to tell of the assistance
his wife has been to him in his work.
Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt was Miss

Edith Kermit Carow when she was
married to the now candidate for vice
president in 1886. She is a handsome
woman, well educated, and thorough-
ly familiar with the requirements of
Society. She is a warm admirer of
Mrs. Grover Cleveland, especially as a
wife and mother, and warmly ap-
proves the declaration of the former
president’s wife that children belong
exclusively to the home and fireside,
anil should never know they are ob-
jects of public interest, especially dur-
ing a political campaign. She is care-
ful to screen her children in all ways
possible from photographers, and
likewise shuns publicity for herself.
She declares children, if promiscuous-
ly admired, become self-conscious,
vain and conceited, and lose those
traits of innocence and loveliness
beautiful in children. There are six
children. The eldest^ Alice, aged 16,
is a child by Gov., ‘Roosevelt’s first

oped his wife had helped him writ*
it. Mrs. Bryan has a great liking for
politics and accompanies her husband
on his campaign tours. Her tastes
are essentially literary.
Mrs. Adlai E. Stevenson is a daugh-

ter of Dr. L. W. Green, who was pres-
ident of Center college, Danville, Ky.t
when the democratic candidate for
vice president was attending studies
there. She is of revolutionary stock,
being a great-granddaughter of
Joshua Fry, and has been president of
the Daughters of the American Revo-
lution. It was while he was learning
logarithms of the father that Adlai
Stevenson first met the daughter.
The marriage did not take place un-
till 1SG6, 15 years later. There are
four children. Mrs. Stevenson went
to Washington with her husband
when he was elected to congress in
1874, again when he became postmas-
ter general, and later vice president,
and altogether has lived 16 years in
the capital. She is essentially a home-
lovingv woman, devoted to her family,
and entertained little in Washington.
Her taste in dress Is extremely quiet
and she seldom wears jewels.

HAIR BRUSH AND COMB.

Tliclr Xefflected Condition I* Said to
lie Responsible for Many Case*

of Scalp Trouble.

“The thing I’d like to impress upon
the public is the vital importance of
clean hair brushes,” .ays a scalp spe-
cialist. “The condition of the average
hair btush is simply disgraceful and
makes a perfect mass of infection.
The brush should be washed every
week, and washing isn’t enough. It
should be thoroughly sterilized at
least twice a month. All hair does
not need much bruidling, and

Hepei-ds i
the kind

of brush required Hepei.ds upon the
peculiarities of the scalp. A stiff, brush
is necessary for some heads and fatal
to others, and one’s brush should
really be prescribed by a competent
specialist. Then, the comb should be
a dinorent thing from the ordinary af-
fair. It should be coarse. - A fine
comb is all wrong. The teeth should
round both on the sides and the ends,
so that it will g.ide smoothly through
the hair, and there shouldn’t be any
corners between the teeth
“Women keep their hair better than lation.

men. In the first place there’s more
of it and the-r scalps are better pro-
tected, but they wear their hats so
much less than men, and the hats,
when they are worn, do not fit the
head so tightiy and create such a heat
and moisture, generating poison, as
the man’s hat docs. A leather hat-
band should be changed frequently.
It gets dirty, and decomposition of
leather is a wonderful microbe pro-
moter.” — Cincinnati Tribune.

feed Water La the Beat.
Ice-oold water is not so good as iced

water — that is, water cooled by ice
without coming in contact with it. The
less of either the better. It is an ex-
cellent practice to drink water — • an
abundance of it — just before retiring;
also the first thing in the morning. It
is a cleaner of the system, especially of
the stomach, and is a good diuretic. ,

It Need* an Airing.
The Chinese boast that their civiliaa-

tion is 4,000 years old. Perhaps that it
the reason why, says the Omaha World-
Herald, it is qeceasary to shoot a few
holes through it for purposes of venti-
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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For President—

WILLIAM McKINLKY. of Ohio.
For Vico President—

THEODORE ROOSEVELT, of New
York,

%

For Gorernor—
AARON T. BLISS, of Stglnsw.

For Lieutenant Gorernor—
O. W. ROBINSON, of Houghton.

For Secretary of Stste—

FRED M. WARNER, of Oakland.
For State Treasurer—

DANIEL McCOY, of Kent.
For Auditor-General—

PERRY F. POWERS, of Wexford.
For Commissioner State Land Office —

E. A. WILDEY, Van Buren.
For Attorney-General—

HORACE M. OBEN, of Chippewa.
For Superintendent Public Instruction—

DELOS FALL, of Calhoun.
For State Board of Education—

JAMES H. THOMPSON, of Osceola

For Member of Congress, Second Con-

gressional District —
HENRY C. SMITH, of Lenawee.

The west end of Washtenaw coun-

ty was not represented at the conven-

tion Tuesday. The Moran slogan is

not loud enongh to call delegates

from this distance.

It was stated at Tuesday’s conven-

tion that the delegates present had

no collar around their necks and
had no boss. What was the matter

with Boss Moran, be seemed to act

in that capacity and to direct and

order what should be done ?

Tuesday’s convention was said by

those who took part in it, to be in
the interest of future harmony in the

Washtenaw Republican ranks. That

may be so, but when the olive branch

of peace was twice refused by the

convention, it looks as though they

wanted to defer the matter for a long

lime into the future.

Ninety per cent of the delegates

present Tuesday were claimed by one

of the leaders of the Antis to be

friendly to Jndge Newkirk’s re-elec-

tion. But, the leaders, headed by S.

A. Moran, were dead set to have a

full ticket of their own, and so his
name was not mentioned. We will
wager that when the votes are can-

vassed in November the judge will

astonish these men with the number

of votes that are credited to him.

The statement made in the resolu-

tions adopted at the convention that

Republicanism stood for freedom of

speech and action on the part of all,

was strangely at variance with the
action of the chairman in applying a

parliamentary rule to gag Mr. W. K.

Childs when in the interest of future

harmony in the party he proposed to

leave three places on the ticket va-
cant to be filled by the Republican

convention which will meet Sept 5.

The motion to lay this matter on the

table was carried with a whoop, and

as under parliamentary rule such a

motion is not debatable, Mr. Childs

was denied the privilege of saying

anything in behalf of his motion.

Consistency is a jewel the convention

lust sight of.

It Helped Win Battles.
Twenty-nine officers and men wrote

Irom the front to say that for scratches,

bruises, cuts, wounds, sore feet, and stiff
joints.^ucklen's Arnic* Salve is the best

in the world. Same for burns, skin
eruptions and piles. 25 cents a box. Cure

I'uaranteed. Sold by BUmson, the drug-
gist. _ -

Markets.

Chelsea, Aug. 2, 1900.

Kggs, per dozen ................. 10c
Rutter, per pound, ................ 10
Oats, per bushel .................. . 25c
( oru, per bushel ................. 25c
Wheat, per bushel ................ 74c
potatoes, per bushel .............. 25c
Apples, per bushel ..... ... ... ... 80c
Onions, per busbel ................

Beans, per bushel ................. 75c

Regular Republican County
vention.

The RepubUcans of Washtenaw oonnty
will meet at the oourt house In the oily of

Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, Sept. 5, 1900,
at 11 o’clock a. m.. for the purpoee of

nominating a county ticket and for the
purpoee of electing 19 delegatee to a sena-

torial convention yet to be called, and to

transact such other business as may
properly come before the convention.

Each township and ward is entitled to

one delegate for each 50 votes or fraction

equal to or exoeedioc half of that num-
ber cast for governor at the general elec-

tion held Nov. 8, 1898, as follows:

DBLKOATKS AT COUNTY CONVENTION.

Ann Arbor (908), 4.

Augusta (868), 7.

Bridgewater (919), 4.

Dexter (159), 8.

Freedom (982), 5.

Lima (905), 4.

Lodi (276), 6.

Lyndou (116), 2. »

Manchester (509) 10.

Northfield (957), 5.

Pittsfield (186), 4.

Salem (952), 5.

Saline (498), 9.

Scio (404), 8.

Sharon (195), 4.

Superior (998), 5.

Sylvan (608), 12.

Webster (189), 4.

York (496), 9.

Ypsilsnti town (206), 4.

Ann Arbor City—
Pint ward (414), 8.

Second ward (485) 10.

Third ward (458), 9.

Fourth ward (415), 8.

Fifth ward (185), 4.

Sixth ward (907), 4.

Seventh ward (251), 5.

Ypsilanti City—
First ward (875), 8.

Second ward (929), 5.

Third ward (277), 6.

Fourth waid (196), 4.

Fifth ward (810), 6.

Total, 191.

By order of the committee at a meeting
Held In the city of Ann Arbor, on the 25th

day of July, 1900.

O. E. Butterfield, Chairman.

Frank W. Creech, Secretary.

Dated Ann Arbor, July 25, 1900.

Republican Representative Conven-

tion for First District of Wash-
tenaw County.

The Republicans of the First District of

Washtenaw county will meet in the
supervisors’ room at the court house, in

the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday,
3ept. 5, A D. 1900, at 1 o’clock p. m.,
for the purpose of nominating a Repre-
sentative to the Legislature for the First

)istrict of Washtenaw county, and to
transact such other busiuess as may
properly come before said convention.

Each township and ward is entitled to

one delegate for each fifty votes or frac-
tion to or exceeding half of that number,

cant for governor at the general election

jeld Nov. 8, A. D. 1898.

By order representative committee First

District Washtenaw county.
AitcniE W. Wilkinson, Chairman.

P J. Lehman, Secretary.

Dated Ann Arbor, July 25, A. D. 1900.

Intestinal infection, appendicitis and all

affections of the bowels, liver and kidneys

prevented by taking genuine Rocky
Mountain Tea. made by Madison Medi-
cine Co. Ask your druggist.

Poultry Food Did This.

Manchester Enterprise: Robert Lam-

ming drove through Sharon some time
ago and advised a family to try some
poultry food he was selling, saying the
hens after being given it would even

bring the eggs into the house. The hens
were fed with it and shortly afterward a
hen came to the house to find a place for

her egg. First she flew onto the flower
stand, but finding that to be no place for a

hen’s nest she walked around the house
and seeing the pantry window open she
flew in, were .the egg basket was kept, and

probably would have left an egg in the
basket had she not been driven out by the
mistress. .

' That Throbbing Headache

Would quickly leave you, if you used

Dr. King’s New Life Pills. Thousands of

sufferers hnve proved their matchless
met it for sick and . nervous headaches.

They make pure blood and build up your
health. Only 25 cents. Money back if
not cured.

Con- LOCAL AND COUNTY ITEMS.

K 8., m-xt
There will be a regular meeting

Olive Chapter, No. 108, O.
Wednesday evening, Aug. 8. Members
please attend.

Deonti LeMh. of Wnterlo". •i»y» he b»»

the finest five seres of potatoes to be

found in Jackson or Washtenaw counties.

There Is not a bug on them.

Oren D. Cummings has resigned his
petition as assistant ticket agent of the
Michigan Central at Jaekaon, and has
taken a position as traveler for a Grand
Rapids firm and have his headquarters in

Chicago.

Mr*. G. H. Kempf’s home will be open

to the public tomorrow (Friday) evening.

Ice cream, cake and refreshing drinks
will be served during the evening. Music

and games to epjoy and amuse. The
Endeavorers Invite you to come.

For the benefit of fishermen the state

game warden defines a set line, within the

meaning ^of the law, as soy line In use for

the purpose of catching fish in any of the

inland lakes of this state, and not held in
the hand or under the immediate control

of the party using it. This would Include

bobs, tip-ups, lines tied lo brush or poles

set In the mud or ice, Urn s stretched across

lakes with short lines with hooks attached;

in short, any device for catching fish other

than single apparatus held In the hand of

the operator or under his immediate con-

trol. _ __ _

OF REAL INTEREST.

Orders have been received for the con-

solidation of the Belf and New State tele,
phone oompaniea in Ann Arbor. Thos.
J. Keech, manager of the former ex

change, will be given charge of both
offices. _ *

Perfect womanhood depends on perfect

health. Nature’s rarest gift of physical

beauty comes to all who use Rocky
Mountain Tea. 25c. Ask your druggist.

Racing pigeon# la one of Belgium’!
national pastime*.

The foreclosure shark never reserves
his judgment

Italy’s annual olive oil output yields

$120,000,000.

Legislature* may put a law, but
they are not allowed to go beyond it

Cleaning window* with borax in-
stead of ammonia or soap takes muen
less time than the ordinary way, and
is a success.

Gum trust* «nd pie trust* are the
latest combination*, and popular in-
dignation is already beginning to mut-
ter along the hortson.

It la believed that the most ancient

dictionary In the world is the Chinese

lexicon, compiled by Pacut-ehe. a thou,

sand years before Christ

The new Venezuela law, by which
the president is empowered to add
twentyflve per cent additional to all
duties has taken effect

Edwin Clawston, the owner of an os-
trich farm in South Pasadena, Cal.,
has succeeded In h&tch'.ng ostrich eggs

with an incubator. The process takes
forty days.

The Afro-American Review aavo-
cstes an alliance of all African Metno.

dials. They number 6.500,000, and rep.
resent four large bodies and numerous
smaller ones.

A New Fonndland dog, guarding a
warehouse !n Buffalo, had to be club-
bed Into submission by the firemen be.

fore they could enter the building to
extinguish the fire.

The French cruiser Sfax. which car-
ried Dreyfus from Devil’s island to
France, is named after a port town at
Tunis which was bombarded and cap-
tured by the French in 1881.

At the imperial court of Austria the
chef of Emperor Francis Joseph esti-
mates that of $250,000 expended on the

tables every year the “unused” repre-
sents about $100,000.

The winter of 1898-99 was the most
destructive of evergreens and sbrub-
beries in the history of Iowa. It is
estimated that one-half of all the ever,

greens in the State were killed.

The hours of work in the Calcutta
jute mills are from 4.30 A. M. *o .* P.
M., or 16ft hours per day. Saturdays
included, and all repairs and cleaning
of machinery have to be done on Sun-
days.

Dr. John G. Patton’s reports for the
last year tell of 1,102 South Sea isl-
anders won from cannibalism lo
Christianity, one missionary alone re-

ceiving 200 adults into church mem-
bership.

About twenty-four women In one
hundred are stronger in the left arm
than they are In thei right; women, too
are more frequently equally strong in
both arms than are men.

The town of Warren, Pa., with 10,000
population, has 1,480 bicycles, accord-

ing to the count returned by the as-
sessors. This is almost an average of
one wheel in every family In the place.

* An English (Ind.) clergyman refuses
to pay poll tax on the ground that he
is church property; the property of the

congregation as much as is the pastoral
residence, and that, as such, he 1# ex-

empt from taxation, the same as the
parsonage.

The Ldndon Mall tells of an English
doctor who refused to attend a man
dying of hemorrhage because his fee
wa# two shillings and sixpence, and
the man’s wife had only two shillings
to offer him. When the woman re-
turned to dfir husband's side he wasI ............. - ..... ,

Experience

Teaches ̂
Purubaier* of ourgoodi do not re-
quire a second urging to buy. .A
test convince* that our 

Staple and Fancy

Groceries
are of euperior quality. On ̂  that

point of quality we make a bid for
trade. It bring* u* more buiinea*
than an extraordinary low price on
cheap good*.

But, price* talk, too, and none
more effectually than ours.

WE 8ELL
Standard Mocha and Java Coffee 95c

a lb.

Choice Golden Rio Coffee 15o a lb.

Jamo Coffee 85c a lb.

W. J. G. Tea, in lead package*, only

60c a lb.

Try a free sample of our 50c Tea.

Good Japan Tea 35c a lb.

4 lb* Vail & Crane Cracker* for 95c.

Best Lyndon Cheese 12c a lb.

Best Elsie Cheese 14c a lb.

Genuine Sweet Loma Tobacco, not
made by a trust, 45c a lb.

Hiawatha Fine Cut Tobacco 60c a»lb

A good Fine Cut Tobacco 35c a lb.

All Ptug Tobaccos 3 for 25c.

Large Ripe Bananas 25c a do*.

Fresh Roasted Peanut* 5c a quart

Large Muscatel Raisins 8c a lb.

In Canned Goods, Bottled Goods,

Baked Goods, Picnic and Lunch
Supplies we have the largest stock

of the finest goods money will buy.

Finest Dairy Batter, stored in &

clean, cold refrigerator, and delivered

to you in a solid, fresh condition.

Try us for satisfaction.

Dr. Humplifeys’
SpMllwmn dieting di^uTw
Ih. dlMM* without ̂ dtlag*^*
•n, otter pvtrf Dm qniwL *

'—a*..... *

m P.l.r.i Pmi.4,. ̂
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“ The Niagara Fall* Bouts,"

Time table taking effect June 17, ijqo.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the MicbintnO,

rsl Railroad will leave Chetas Button,,

follows:

00IN6 EAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express.. 5:904 1
No 86— Atlantic Express ....... 7:154 *
No 12— Grand Rapids Express. .10'40a 
No 6-Mall abd Express ...... .SiisJ.';

OOING WEST.
No 8 — Mail and Express ...... 9.j| , M

No 18— Grand Rapids Ex press.. 0.90 p „
No 7— Chicago Night Express. 10 90m

FREEMAN’S

No. 87 will stop at Chelses for pwca-
gers getting on at Detroit or emt of
Detroit.

E. A. Williams, Agent, (Mn.
O. W. Rugolks, General Paattinr

and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

Ttaohert’ Szomi&atio&s 1899-1900.

Teachers’ examinations for Wnthtenav
county during 1899 and 1900 will be btid
as follows:

Ann Arlior. beginning the third Tbttrt
dav In June.

Final Eighth Grade examination* will
be held the lost Saturday in February tod
the lost Saturday In May.

W. N. Lister,
Commissioner of 8cboob.

If you want a

OOOIa SMOIKE
Call for

Columbia,

Our Standard,
Copperfield,

or Sport,

Seat 5c. Oigorf on the Korkrt.

Manufactured by

SCETJSSLSB BROS., Chelsea.

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
"IIT ANTED— A second hand canopy
V v top surrey. B. Parker. Chelsea.

HD PARKER Is agent for A. A. Hall’s
_D« Cavanaugh Lake property. It is
for sale or rent. Good lots for sale also.

NEWSPAPERS — Only 5 cents

ft

lor a big package to put under car-
ts or on your pantry shelves, nt the
krald office -

Patents taken
spseiai notice, without ebsw, in tbs

Scientific American.
A handsomely Utaatrated weekly. If net dr-

PATENTSttSSSTi
ADVICE At TO PATENTABILITY EDCCl
Notice in *' Inventive Age ” BaKPF
Book uHow to obtain Patent«M I IlliBj
Char**# moderate. No fee till potent ii tecuwL ̂

Letter# strictly confidential. Address, ,
iE. 6. SIGGERS, D.C.,

Tl MTEIT M M
may beiecuwdby
our aid. Addrto, ,

THE patentmmw^

Subscription# to The Patent Record llJOperte*^

WHITE
Call and See Our

“1900 Models’
THE WORLD’S BEST.

We have demonstrated by actual test that the WHITE BlCVCl®
is both pleasing and practical. Every rider is' -satisfied and enthusm8 ’

It bas been and is successful and reliable. * Ask any rider or ,

citizen wbo rode one last season his opinion. The same can be saul ot
SEWIIVIw MACHIIVE — none better, none lighter running;
ped with ball bearings as they are, the world’s best.

Call and look over our stock and be satisfied before you buy.

WHITE
Sewing Machine Compy>

Phone 401,
_ 939 W. Main St., Jaekaon, ̂ich'

E. o. KLOUOK, tot U. Whitt, Bewin, ch^ka, UK*-



ese Items Must Be Closed Out.

JUST TWO WEEKS

LOCAL AND COUNTY ITEMS.

K. A. Snyder ban cloned up the meat
market he leased from C. A. Schafer.

Fred Kantlehner has been repainting

^ to do it in. We have other item. ju.t m good for the money, be- :^,Dg h“ °a ^ Md°

gjdeo those given below. The frame work of Dr. George E.
_ __ . . fVm0r- „ ' Haihaway's new boose on Park street is

Waists SSKTi^ . i » ... uni°D church services will be held

Qqr pfi^® 1AVe ̂  ^ one-third of onr stock, to the Congregational church for the next
, not going to carry over one shirt waist We make a. deep cut this few 8u°day evenings.
L on there are left of these waists. We offer every 60c t% A A picnic and ice cream aoclal It to be

^ waist in our stock for . . . . . i / P held in John Feldkamp’s grove, Freedom,
V fc U next Wedncsdny, Aug. 8.

Every Other W {List At H Alf Off Jacob Hummel has purchased the house, and lot corner of North Main street anc
H black and dark colored fall waists). Remember we have no old Dewey arenue from F. B. Clark.
ghirt waists in our Store. J. George Webster has commenced the ____ ________ _________ ___________ ___

erection of his new home on Park street to Rev. Mr. Curry, of Berrien Springs,- to

mnants of Neck & Sash Ribbons|^rtr:tX'“, ̂
40 60 and 80 widths, to close out qnickly 15c and 18c a yd. CoDirre8R,|onal church for the next three ment Secretary of Stale Stearns has dls

These were 25c to 40c and are this season’s ribbons. ---- _| Sunday b during the absence of th* pastor |ohHr«d seven of the elerks In his de
lot of dark all silk remnants of Ribbons, Nos. 5 and

7 widths, • • • •

The Waterloo Farmers’ Club will liold

a picnic at Portage lake, Saturday. Aug.

4.

Ann Arbor and Ypsilantl are both
hustling after the next German day cele-

bration.

Mrs. P. D. Cummings bas had a new
cement walk laid in front of her home on

Orchard street:

John Engle, an oid resident of Ypd-

lantl. dropped dead of heart disease FH
day, aged 85 years.

The Chelsea Band and Orchestra will
furnish the music for the farmers’ picnic

at North Lake next Tuesday.

Ragweed has begun to bloom, and the
hay fever snfferers are beginning to wend

their several ways to the northern resorts.

The congregation of the Dexter Baptist

church have extended an unanimous call

2c a Yd

H. S. HOLMES MERCftNTILE CO.

;rey, for Good Clothing.

rand Opening of Spring Woolens.

FGCorsets
BdAKEpp^PB|

American Beauties

Sundays during the sbiesct of the pastor Lj, urged seven of the elerks In his de-

on his vacation. partment, among them is L. L. James, of

Emor Fenn has traded some land near Dexter.

Knlkaska to John S. Cummings and now The Zion German Lutheran church at
owns the 85 acres of land the latter re- Ann Arbor celebrated the 26th anniversary
centiy purchased from John Conaty. of its Institution last Sunday. The spechd

C. A. Updike, of Sylvan, bas sold bis services at 10:80 a. m, 2:80 and 7:80 p. m.

farm to the four Liebeck boys and has were largely attended,

purchased a lot on Dewey avenue, on Manchester horsemen are talking o
which he will at once erect a residence. leasing grounds and fitting them up for a

R. A. Snyder has purchased the four race track, ball grounds, eic. The Enter-
lots next lo bis house, facing on Dewey prise Riiggests that partially shaded
avenue, from D. B. Taylor. In the near grounds should be selected so that picnics

future be will erect dwelling houses on could be held there,them. The Bell and New Slate telephone ex-
The Sunday school scholars of Chelsea, changes at Ypsilantl, are to be conaoli-

 Dexter, Pinckney, Gregory, Stockbridge, dated. It is only a quesUon of time when
The largest invoice Cbelaea ever knew, bought right and will be sold and surrounding country have been this policy will be carried out in every
t. The goods are here to select from. Samples furnished on applica- picnicing at Glenn’s grove, North Lake, town and village where there are now two

1 today. exchanges of these companies.

Rev. J. I. Nickerson will be home from The speakers at the farmers’ picnic at
The Best Suit In III© State at $18.00« [his summer vacation this week, and North Lake next Tuesday. Aug. 7. will be

preaching service will be held in the M. Geo. B. Harlow, master of State Grange;

The Beat Troneer* In the Stnte at §3.36 to $5.00 E " next Sunday morclo* atlftSO Hon H. C. Smith and Rev. Chaa. 0.‘o’clock. Reilly, of Adrian; Thoe. E. Bark worth,

The rural mall route from Hamburg Jackson; Rev. C. 8. Jones, Chelsea, and
village to Zukey Lake, Whitmore Lake others.

and through Webster township to Dexter Glen V. Mills, the well known Ann
was commenced from the Hamburg office Arbor directory publisher, now has underyesterday. way directories for Pontiac and Oaklant

A cement walk has been laid in front of j county. Ann Arbor and Ipsilanti, Ton-
C. T. Conklin’s house corner of Summit awanda, N. Y., North Tonawanda, N. Y
and East streets. Jay Everett bas also and his next U. of M. students directory,
had a cement walk laid in front of his As a publisher of A1 directories Glen Y
place on Summit street. is a success.

A. A. Hall has traded the hotel property Karl E. Harriman, son of Judge W. D.
at Cavanaugh Lake to Henry Dwight, of Harriman, of Ann Arbor, has been en-
Stockbridge, for a house and lot in that gaged for three months past writing stories
village. Mr. Dwight has removed his of undergraduate life at the U. of M. He
household goods and family to the lake. . has written eight of these stories, each

The war veteraue of Washtenaw county »bout ^ w'ird* ̂  fRnd h" 80!d
will hold their annual reunion at the Harper & Sent for puhlication m
home of H. J. Pinckney, in Superior Harper 8 M.^zme. Mr. Harr.man form-
township, Thursday, Aug. 23. The ex- |erly wrote for the Detroit Free Press un-

Top Coali and Full Dres* Suits a Specialty.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

RAFTKEY,
lone 37. The Tailor.

ALEXANDER’S

C E
— 13 —

THE PUREST.

fCOWETS
Made in Mike newest models and
leaders in strictly exclusive designs.
They have a national refutation for
genuine corset worth. Send for our
illustrated price list.~ KALAMAZOO CORSET CO* •

Solt Mmktn. KmUmmfO, Mkk._
Ff »aU b

H. B. Holmta ICwoaatUs Co.
H. 8. Holmes, pres. C. H. Kempf , vice pres.
J. A. Palmer, oash’r. Geo. A. BeGoM, asst cash r

* -No. 103.-

THE KEMPT COMMERCIAL AND' SAVINGS BANK.
CAPITAL, $4A000.

Commercial and Bavlnffs Departments. Money
to loan on first class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, C. H.
Kempf, R. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein.

g G. BUSH, ^
, Physician and Surgeon.
Office hours: 10 to 12 t. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.
Office in Hatcli block. Residence on

South street, next to A. A. VanTyne’s.

Q_ W. PALMER,
Physician and Surgeon.

Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Store, East

Middle Street.

JJ W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.

Specialties— Diseases of the nose, throat
eye and Ear.

Office Hours — 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office
over Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

G.
E. HATHAWAY,

Ctr&du&to in Dentistry.
A trial will convince you that we have a

ocal anesthetic for extraction which is A 1.

Ask those who have tried it.
Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

pROWNS, BRIDGE WORK,
Plates, Fillings, all guaranteed.

Bo what's the us© o’ all this frettln’,
Only double ills begettin’;
AVERY’S waitin' in bis office, don’t ve kno',
Jes’ to keep your teeth from achin’.
And yer pocketbook from breaktn’.
Dry yer eyes and take llte easy ez ye go.

LOSING OUT PRICES
- ON -

ifrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers,

Lawn Mowers, Lawn Chairs,

asoline and Oil Stoves,

ercises will be held in the Pinckney
grove.

Grass Lake News: It Is reported that
Geo. Gorton, who lives south of Stock-
bridge, is suffering from another paralytic

stroke, similar to the one he sustained

nearly a year ago. His condition is pre-

carious.

The ice cream social given by the ladles

of St. Mary’s church at the town hall
Saturday evening was very successful.
The amount cleared was $50. The 88
gallons of ice cream sold was made by

E. L. Alexander. *

John Kelly is having an addition built

on the dining room and kitchen of the
house he purchased of Henry Hagan, on
West Middle street. He is also having
other internal improvements made. E.
L. Negus Is doing the work.

The subscribers on the Rural Telephone

Co.’s new line between Waterloo and
Chelsea through Lyndon Center, are: H

Cultivators and Horse ’£252
Howlett, H. Barton, John Clark, George

Hankard,DAG & HOLMES,
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Plymouth Binder Twine

Engraved Visiting Cards

POE LADIES OB GENTLEMEN,

AND

in© Monogram Stationery
AT

THE HERALD OFFICE.

It is about decided that Tuesday, Aug.

21, will be the date for the St. Mary’s
parish picnic at Cavanaugh Lake. Among
those who will be present to speak on the

occasion are Congressman Smith, of
Adrian, Hon. C G. Townsend, of Jack-
son, and Dennis Donahue, the Cuban war
correspondent of the Detroit Evening

News.

A conference of county and township

Sunday school officers is to be held in the

Y. M. C. A rooms, Ann Arbor, Friday
of next week, Aug. 10, from 10 a. m. to
4 p. m/ Pastors and superintendents are
invited. They are members ex-offlclo of
this conference. A picnic dinner will be
served. Hot coffee will be served at
noon by local workers, This conference

was planned for by the executive com-
mittee at its January meeting. Each
membei who is married is expected to
bring husband or wife along. The pro-

gram Includes discussion of a lot of prac-

tical questions.

der the nom de plume of “Kenneth Her

ford.”

Washtenaw Times: The guards on the

special western express (otherwise known
as “the blind baggage”) that goes through

on ihe Michigan Central take no chances
on a hold-up Very ’recently when the
train was opposite the Ann Arbor Water
Co.’s plant, it was observed to stop sud
denly. The guards jumped off and with

leveled Winchesters made some men who
were riding between the cars get off in

short order.

A suit has been instituted at Port Hu-
ron that may jar the teleplume companies

a trifle. A man’s barn caught tire, and he
at once attempted to call the tire company
by phone. The “hello” girl paid uo at
tentlon to him till the barn was about
burned down, and now lie sues to collect

tbe value of the barn. It is the first suit
brought to determine tbe right of a sub

scriber and liability of the company, and

will be watched with interest.

E. L. Negus received Saturday from
Albert 8onu, a copy of the Cobleskil
N. Y., Index, which contained an ac-
count of a disastrous tire in that place

which he and his family lost their home
all their household goods, furniture and
clothing, and barely escaped with their
lives. Their loss amounted to $5,000
with an insurance of $1,000. Mr. Sonu
waa a resident of Chelsea about . 25 years

ago. He built and owned the house now
occupied by Prof. Gifford on East Middle

street.

^ A. MAPES&CO.,

Funeral Directors

and Embalmers. 1

Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chklsea. Mich.

jg PARKER,

Fire and Tornado Insurance.
I represent the best companies and can

make the lowest rates as my companies
are not in the combine.

'RED KANTLEHNER,

Jeveler and Optician.
Having removed to the store in the Boyd

Block, S. Main street, I am prepared to
do all kinds of work in my line as hereto-
fore. fW Agent for Ann Arbor flour.

EO. EDER.

Tbs Parlor Barbsr Shop.
Good work find .clots attention to busi

nessia my motto. With -this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

fYLIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &
A. M.

Regular Kettiags for 1900.
Jan. 9, Feb. 18, March 18, April 10.

May 8, June 12, July 10, August 7, Sept.
4, Oct. 2, Nov. 8 Annual meeting and
election of officers Dec. 4.

Theo. E. Wood, Secretary.

Story of a Slave.
To be bound hand and foot for years by

tbe chains of disease is the worst form of

slavery. George D. Williams, of Man
cheater, Mich., says: “My wife has been
so helpless for five yearn that site could

not turn over in bed alone. After using
two bottles of Electric Bitters, she is
wonderfhlly improved and able to do her
own work.” This supreme remedy for
female diseases quickly cures nervousness,

sleeplessness, melancholy, headache, back-

ache, hunting and d<zzy spells. It is a
godsend to weak, sickly, run down people.

Cure guaranteed. Only 50 cento. Sold

by Stlmson, tbe druggist.

QHKLSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

ICo&era Woodain of Amaric*,
Meets U»e first and third Monday of each

month at tbe Foresters’ Hall.

QEORGE E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s Auctioneer.
Headquarters at The Chelsea Herald

office Auction hills lurnished free.

NECK COMFORT
Isn't possible when your collar has "saw teeth"
edfres. Incur laundry every collacls t-oned
with a smooth, round, comfortable edge. No
extra charge. -

Tbe Cbelsea Stcui I a«Biry.
Bath Room in connection. «



They Are Going Through the Daily

Routine of Work with Clock-

work Regularly.

HE CUSSES TAKE FREQUEIT OUTINGS.

beetvre bj Prof. Seott om Porto Bloo
•o4 One by Prof. Kelaey on Old
onian Tombatonen— Dentb of a
Koted Charaeter— Other Vnlveralty
Notea of General Ihterest.

(Special Correspondence.]

University of Michigan, July 30. —
The past week has not been a par-
ticularly brilliant one in the uni-
versity world. The summer stu-
«h»nts have with but very lew excep-
tions caught onto the ropes with a
good frip by- -this time. — Jfhey are
going through the daily routine with
the steadiness of a well regulated
clock. The classes in zoology, bot-
ftiny and physical geography take
frequent outings, going to the fields,

the river bank and the woods. They
try to study nature there as well as
in the laboratory. It is quite an in-
teresting sight to see two dozen and
more young men and women passing
down the street with nets for catch-
ing butterflies and bugs and with
hooks, spears anti Itnes for captur-
ing frogs, mud turtles, etc. The class

meeting of the classes and ring a large

hand bell. There was really no need
of his doing this, as for the past 15
years the big clock in the library
tower has announced the hours, quar-
ter hours and half hours with such
loudness that there could be no mis-
take. But “Doc” called the students
together with his hand bell before
the library clock tower was built, and
he considered it his duty to continue
to so do.

Catalowe Ofllee.
The office of the general catalogue

has been established in the alumni
association receptiop-room. The edit-
ors of the catalogue are securing the
addresses of the 30,000 persons who
arc alumni of the university. As soon
as the desired information is gath-
ered and arranged it will be published
in hook form. it. H. E.*

DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE.

Membres ChoHcn at the Coaventlon
In Detroit to Serve from the Va-

rious Mlcliljxnn DlatrlrtN.

MAYBUKY IS CHOSEN.

Michigan Democrats Nominate the

„ Detroit Mayor for Governor.

• GREGORY NAGELE.
in geology and physical geography
have been visiting the big railway
culs in the vicinity of Ann Arbor to
study stratification, etc.

Ontdoes All Otherx.
The nature'study class, however, has

been outdoing all the others in the mat-
ter of taking outings. This work
iH'gan last week. Each exercise con-
sists of lecture-room work and an
outdoor study. Among the recent
visits made by the class was one to a
rabbit park neap- the campus. About
an hour was spent in watching these
animals feed, play, sleep and tight.
This course is open to all the stu-

dents of the summer sessions of both
law and literary departments and as
a result are being largely attended.

Lecture on Porto Rico.
I’rof. ( harles 1{. Seott gave a lec-

fMrr Friday evening on life in Porto
111 co, where he has been for the
past IS months engaged in education-
a! work. The lecture was illustrated
with -st ereopt icon views made from
photographs!

Olil Komnn To miss ton cm.
Saturday evening Prof. Francis

W. Kelsey gave. a lecture regarding
the large collection of old Roman
tombstones recently sent to the
university by a friend who procured
• hem in Italy. The value of these is
in the Latin inscriptions which are
chiseled across their face. Some of
»hr stones date back to the ffrsl ren-
twrv after Christ.

^Homeopathic Hoapital.
AM arrangements are being made

for the opening of the. new homeopa-
thic hospital. This building will be
ready for use by the latter part of
September. * AJready the task of re-
ar ranging the building which is to be
a home for the hospital nurses has
been begun. The home stands near by
the hospital.

Den t h of Janitor Saftclc.
(iregor.v Nngele, the old janitor of

The medical building, died Saturday
from cancer of the liver. For a Tong
lime he has been counted among the
Interesting people connected with the
university. F6r over 50 years he has
been in the employ of the institution.
“Doe," as he was called, for a long
-tjptg had charge of the bodies coming
to the anatomical laboratory for dis-
section. In this^ position he had ex-
periences which would make an or-
dinary man turn pale. Before the
university was supplied with subjects
from the state prison and county
houses he was the person who re-
ceded the bodies and asked noi ques-
tions. He kept the i.ecrets well.

Kept Hln Bell ItinKlnit.
For some time past his principal

«iutv has been to walk around the
sea

Tftp following is the new demoern t -

ie state central committee chosen at
the state convention in Detroit:
First District.— Gcorffe William Moore,

Edwin Henderson. Detroit.
Second District.— James R. Thom. Lena-

wee: Eber L. Peck. Jackson.
Third District.— John H. Burke. Kalama-

zoo; Dr. Frank A. Weaver, Eaton.
Fourth District.— Thomas Cook, Allegan:

A. C. Himebaugh, St. Joseph.
Fifth District.— L. K. Salsbury, Grand

Rapids; George P. Hummer. Holland.
Sixth District.— George W. Stone. Lan-

sing; Arthur P. Tripp. Pontiac.
Seventh District.— Charles Schlagel, Ln-

peer; Henry Marx. St. Clair .
Eighth District. — J. W. Messncr, Sag-

inaw: Clark D. Smith. Corunna.
Ninth District.— George Wanty, Muske-

gon; L. J. Yaw. Cadillac.
Tenth District.— J. E. Klnnanc, Bay City; |

Casper Aipern, Alpena.
Eleventh District.— O. M. Brown. Ithaca;

Alfred V. Friedrich. Tra Corse City.
Twelfth District.— Paul Perrino, Menom-

inee; Rush Culver. Marquette.

All the Candidates (or State Oflieea
• Were Selected Lannlmoosly

WlthoOt Ballots— Text of
the Platform.

Detroit, ‘Mich., July 26.--Hon. Wil-
liam C. Maybury, mayor of Detroit,
was on Wednesday evening tendered
the democratic nomination for govern-
or of Michigan with a unanimity which
rendered useless the taking of any bal-
jot. Not a dissenting voice was heard
when the vote on the proposition to
nominate Maybury was acted -upon,
and the withdrawal of the half-dozen
other gubernatorial candidates before
any vote was taken was decided by the

delegates with loud cheers of approval.
It was the field against Maybury

throughout. Most of the speakers for
other candidates insisted that a farmer
ought toTVe named to insure a winning
ticket, but the overwhelming Maybury
sentiment could not be stemmed by
the scattering of other candidates,
cither Individually or collectively.

MAKES A RULING.

LIFE INSURANCE.

Annual Report of the In«uraac« Com-
n i mm I on cm Presents Home In-

teresting ttatlstle*. ’

The second part of the annual re-
port of Insurance Commissioner Ste-
vens, which will soon be issued, treats
of the business of life insurance in
Michigan. Commissioner Stevens soya
that under the laws of the state at
this time ..e considers that the 75,000

Michigan policy holders carrying old-
line insurance, and the 111,000 having
industrial policies are fully protected.

The report soys:
There are now doing business in the

state two Michigan life insurance com-
panies, 36 life insurance companies of
other states, .34 casualty, fidelity and
surety companies, 12 accident, assess-
ment life and sick benefit companies
of Michigan and 26 of other states, 24
fraternal associations of Michigan and
45 of other states.

The business done by regular life
companies in the state during the year
1800 is as follows: Policies issued, 17,-
341; amount of policies, $26,035,541;
policies ib force at the end of the year,

74,764 J amount of policies in force.
$14(1.055.515; premiums received. $5,-
223.574; losses paid. $2,086,107. The re-
ceipts of the department for the yt-ar
were $270,040 and the disbursements
$13,026.'

FIFTY YEARS OLD. T
Dig Celebration Held In l«!ipemlng

by the Cleveland (tliffa OMclaUmid m.

WILLIAM C. MAYBURY.
Game Warden Morse Tell* the Fi*h.

ermcn of ̂ Mlclilgun What Con-
KlituteN n Set Line.

There seems to be a misunderstand- '

ing among the fishermen of the state i

as to what constitutes a set line, the i

use of which is prohibited by law, and
in order that all may understand how (

the otlicinls interpret the law, (Janie I

Warden Morse has announced the ml- :

ing of his. department. He says that 1

a set line, within the meaning of the
law. is any line in use for the purfrose
of catching fish in any of the inland
lakes of this state, and not held in the
hand or under the immediate, control
of the party using it. This would in-
clude bobs, tie-ups, lines tied to brush

or poles set in the mud or iee. lines
stretched across lakes with short lines

with hooks attached; in short, any
device for catching fish other than
single apparatus held in the hand of
the operator or under his immediate
control.

Cited for Contempt.
The circuit court in Lansing or-

dered Judge John J. Speed, of De-
troit. ami Horace H. Pope, of Alle-
gan. well-known attorneys, to show
cause on September 4 why they
should not be adjudged guilty of con-
tempt. Messrs. Pope and Speed were
attorneys for ex-Inspeetor General
Marsh. When their application for a
continuance was denied they with-
drew from the case, thus forcing the
court to adjourn the trial for two
weeks to give Marsh time to secure
new attorneys.

Gel* HI* Decree.

I he sensational Jones divorce ease
at Cassopolis came to an end' by Judge
< arr granting a bill to the complain-

ant. John Jones, aged 75. Jennie
Jones, the defendant, is only 18 years
of age. She gets $3,100 alimony when
she is 21 years of age. and in addition

>>oJiei tor’s fees and $300 for costs.
Jones sued for divorce on the grounds
of incompatibility. Judge Carr ruled
11“*? the match was made for pe-
cuniary purposes only, and' as no love

was involved, the young wife should
he reimbursed.

Gone to Irngnny.
Miss Kstella (’. Long has left Al-

bion for Uruguay, tfhc goes under
the appointment of the Methodist
Episcopal board of missions to accept

the position of superintendent of the
boys' school at Montevideo, which is
maintained by the missionary society
of that, church. Miss Long is well
known in this state as a physician,
teacher and evangelist. She was for a
number of years a teacher in the
Cadillac public schools and recently
resigned a like position here.

will Par in Full.
The creditors of the First National

hank of Ithaca will now be paid in
full. The comptroller of the treasury
lias declared u final dividend of 22 8-10
per cent, in their favor, making in all
1(H) per cent., and interest in full, to
June 30 last, on claims amounting to
$50,861.55.

HIk Schooner Launched.
The schooner Pretoria, the largest

wooden boat ever built, was launched
al Davidson's shipyard in West Bay
( ity. 1 he Pretoria will carry 5,000
gross tons of iron ore. or 175,000 bush-

. . . .... .. <;,K She Is 350 feet long,
ical building at the hour of the j feet beam and 27 feet deep.

Others named were: Thomas J. Cava-
naugh. of Paw Paw; Nathan B. Hayes,
of Iona; S. L. By nail, of Fowlerville; j
Patrick II. Gilkey. of Kalamazoo, and 1

ex-Lieut. Gov. John Strong, of Monroe. '

The speeches by the temporary chair- :

man, Alfred Lucking, of Detroit, and 1

the permanent chairman, Thomas E.
Barkworth, of Kalamazoo, were model j

political orations, and were received j
with thunderous applause. The adop- '

tion of the resolutions and the nominnt- j

ing speeches for governor occupied the ;

entire afternoon session, from four f

o’clock to 7:30.

The Full Ticket.
The convention reassembled at nine

o’clock and adjourned at midnight,
after completing the ticket, all the
nominees being unanimously elected
without ballots. The complete ticket
is as follows:

For governor, William C. Maybury, of
Detroit.

For lieutenant governor. Judge James
G. Ramsdell, of Traverse City.
For secretary of state, John W. Ewing,

of Grand Ledge.
For treasurer, Charles F. Sundstrum,

of Marquette.

For auditor general, Hiram B. Hudson,
of Marcelona,

For attorney general. James O'Hara,
of Benton Hr.rbor.
For commissioner of land offlee, MaJ

George Winans. of Hamburg.
For superintendent of public Instruc-

tion. Stephen H. Langdon. of Monroe.
For member of state board of educa-

tion, Dr. James McEntee. of Mount Pleas-
ant.

For presidential electors at large Law-
rence Hublnger. of Saginaw; Philip B
Waehtel. of Petoskey.

Daniel J. Campau, of Detroit, wasi re-
elected chairman of the state central
committee amid much enthusiasm.

...The Platform.
The platform as unanimously adopted

regrets the "present condition of the po-
Htleul and administrative agencies,
which, under republican control, have
so debauched our governmental system
as to disgrace the state and debase the
function of a free government;" de-
nounces the "maladministration, which
has produced the fruitage of an inves-
tigation by the grand Jury, and the nu-
merous criminal trials of state officials

hi* h? C0iurt8-” and demands
searching inquiry Into the methods of
every department of the state govern-
ment. 1 he resolutions deplore "the cor-

IZ1 nnm,erT °f r,ea,th UDOn our ftodaland political machinery as displayed in
the recent campaign of three milllon-3 f°.», thC offlce of governor," and
pledge the state democracy to secure*

First. Prompt repeal of every char-
ter exempting corporations from the
equal burden of taxation.
"Second, A specific tax upon the great

mining Interests of the state, levied in
accordance with the value of their un-
earned stores of wealth. Un
nhiT«h,rdf A taX. UDOn exlstlng fran-
chises of a semi-public character com-
mensurate with their earning power

1* ourth, Regulation of property taxes
so as to prevent the shifting of the b^r!
?aTor0n .o the shoulder* TTf producUve

"Fifth. Prohibition of the grantimr nf
further franchises by municipalities ex-
cept by direct vote of the peonle of
territory affected. P pf the

Sixth, Submission of a constitutional
amendment to put all corporate taxes

X^e S^bSv‘ef1 ̂ ProprS
^issfl by direct levy. Except

that thq corporate taxes now paid into
^primary cchool fund shall £

The si; lui-ceu tenpin l celebration of

the Cleveland CUfT Iron company
took place in IsKpemin#. The princi-
pal exercises were from a stand erect-
ed over the -first pit operated. Hon.
Peter White, of Marquette, who saw
the first ore raised from the mine,
gave an address dealing with the
early history of mining in Ishpem-
ing. (’apt. Frank Milled, Sr., now 75
years old, the first superintendent of

the Cleveland mint*, also first major
of Ishpeming, took part in the exer-
cises. Other officials of the company
were present. President William G.
Mather: secretary. J. H. Sheadle; au-
ditor. R. C. Mann; directors, E. R.
Perkins and J. H. Hoyt, all of Cleve-
land; also Charles E. Mather ami son,
boat owners of Philadelphia. Over
1.7(H) employes were given a holiday
with full pay. President Mirther gave
a banquet to the mine officials and
others at his cottage at the conclusion
of the exercises.

TO REWRITE THE BIBLE.

Rev. A. M. Rlhbnny, of Mormei, Says
the Hook In It* Present Form I*

Not Wliat In Should Be.

,.Pe ,a8t legislature Is denounced an
the crowning Infamy in the history of

the republican party In Michlenn •»
promise is made to abolish the fee sys-
tem of compensation for public officers

ation is to be made a leading Issue tin-

ftteven'on^and ‘.h/S'l

ment af sympathy with aJnend-
rtuLn repuDlicawaa TdO*** 8outb ^

Rev. A. M. Uihbany, a native Syrian,

educated in this country, and a few
years ago pastor of the Morenci Con-
gregational church, has startled the
town by announcing his withdrawal
from the orthodox church. He gave
as his reasons that he did not believe

in the divinity of Christ and various
other doctrines. Then he started a
new paper called the First Ray. and
began to gather a new organization,
which he calls the New Age church.
Rihbany attributes theological dissat-
isfaction and religious unrest to the
Bible itself, which he claims is crude
Jewish legends, not up to, the stand-

ard of Christian teaching! He con-
tends that the Bibe in its present form
is uot a fit book to put into the hands
of children and young people, so he
promises to publish in a short time
a new edition of the Bible in which
pure and lofty teachings will be dis-
tinguished from legendary lore.'

. a curious'freak.

Pench Tree In Snntlt Column Swept
from It* Place and TrauNplanted

by Wafer Sprite*.

. A peculiar freak of the wafer sprites
m a recent rainstorm is shown in
VN illiam Knders* peach orchard in
South Coloma. The torrent of water
must have found a subterranean out-
let through the suites of rooms and
hallways constructed and probably oc-
cupied by a family of woodchucks, or
other members of the under-world
the soft earth being gullied out to a
depth of fully seven feet by nearly 20
feet in breadth. Two pe‘ach trees
were borne from their former loca-
tions, one of which was laid prostrate,
and nearly covered by the sand, while
the other had retained its upright po-
sition. and was found as neatly trans-
planted to its new place as if moved
by the most skillful arboriculturist.
The top of the tree, which was fully
six feet in height, was below the level
of the surrounding plain.

Long Bicycle Trip.
Clyde SfiUb and Claude Morehouse,

of lontiac, decider! on n novel trip
for n summer outing. They left on
bicjcles for Tennessee, going by way
of Chicago, and will return by way of
Niagara falls, New York and the
^aat, They took only „ small amoun
of money with them to use in eases
of emergency. They will secure meal,

thevmnrnK °‘ “ h*rt' lnCk 'a,e Whl<''»

fou.y peopT.6 teU t0 a“ CV“-‘™>U.

MICHIGAN STATE NEW8,

Name a Ticket.

V. Deb. was indorsed Z
and the following state ticket uJde!lt
in nomination: ' 38 put

Governor, Henry Ramii*v
Creek; lieutenant aovemor n.’

Lamb. Lapeer i.

Joseph Dick. Detroit:
Albert Hynon, Sartnaw; audltor^^*
David O. Hendrick*, Savina w-
aloner of state land offlce, John n0^1^
Hillsdale county; aUorney .
George A. Eastman. Detroit*
tendent of public instruction
McBroarty, Detroit; meaSir i? ^
board of education, Joseah Ca£ ££

Shot and Killed.
Joseph Mitchell, . eigarmaker

shot and Instantly killed by Chris
a Marinette policeman. The form
was intoxicated and resisted arrJ
Mitchell was a young man and u
parents reside at Kingston. Out r L.

gave himself up. He claimed’ th.t
Mitchell had a companion, who m
tempted, to take the prisoner awa»
from Eck, and that wfen the latter diL
charged his revolver to cal! arsbtanco
Mitchell got within range and wn,^
cidentally killed. uC*

Health in Mlchijran.

Reports to the state board of heiltk
from '81 observers in various portion*
of the state for the week ended Ju|.

21 indicate that whooping cough and
typhoid fever increased in areaofprer.

:Ucncc. Consumption was reported at
170 places, measles at 68, typhoid fever

at 53, scarlet fever at 50, diphtheria at
19. whooping cough at 21. cerebro-
spinal meningitis at 3 places, nnd small,
pox at Grand Rapids, gpringwell^
Durand. Walker, Ausable and Hersey.

Ilndly Injurnl.

Z. McKinley a prominent citizen and
hardware dealer in Camden, while at-
tempting to subdue a vicious broncho

j became entangled in tli» ropes, wag
thrown to the ground and dragged sev-
oral rods among trees, stone piles and

j other rubbish nud* was terribly in-
j jured. Mr. McKinley was a lieutenant
I in the civil war, and is about GO year*
of age.

Victim of Racer*.

| May Bacon, aged 20. daughter of Os-
; car Bacon, of Chicago, died in Token-
Fhn, where she was visiting, from the
effects of an injury received in an ac-
cident. She was driving with a young
man who started to race with an ac-
quaintance. The buggy ran into a hack
and the pole struck Miss Bacon, nearly
severing her jugular vein.• m _

Crop Outlook.

The weekly crop of the Washington
weather bureau says for Michigan:
Frequent and heavy showers have

Riwttly delayed hayimr. harvestlns and
cultivation; considerable hay damaged
and some wheat sprouting in shock;
oat harvest begun promises heavy yield;
torn, potatoes, beans, sugar beets' and
garden truck doing very well.

Snow al Marshall.
Snow fell in Marshall for a few min-

utes during the course of a hard w ind-
storm. The wind did much damage,
blowing down orchards and barns, un-
roofing houses apd breaking glass. Ar-
thur Day lost two valuable houses by
lightning.

News Items Briefly Told.
The post offices at Sold iers’ Home and

Haul, Kent county, will be Consolidated
with the Grand Rapids office on Au-
gust 15.

Francis M. Coles, of Columbus. 0.,
shot and killed himself in a vacant lot
on Woodward avenue in Detroit.
The Calumet and Heckla Min ing com-

pany has bought all the pine land*
owned by the Shell Drake Lumber com-
pany in Chippewa and Luce counties
for $650,000 cash.

W. Francis Thompson, a school teach-
er from Sanilac county, 26 years old.
was drowned at Big Rapids in sight of
.three of his pupils, who tried in 'aiP
to aid him. His parents live near Deck-
er vi lie.

Jim Murphy was stabbed and killed
in a melee in a “blind pig” in Newaygo,

and Bert Hnbbel, a painter, was ar-
rested, charged with the crime. -

Charles Matzen. of Antwerp, 0., was
robbed of $500 in Jackson.

Sanitas’ nut-food factory, Sanitarium

laundries and Sanitarium printing of-
flce were burned in Battle Creek. Loss,
$30,000.

Bears and wildcats are quite plenti-
ful near Standish and other northern
towns, and arc very bold in their dep*
redations.

The midsummer meeting of the Lake
Superior Press association, which wn*
to be held at Sault Ste Marie July 30-31,
has been postponed until August 27-28.

Hudson* has decided to repeat it8
street fair again this year, roakingthe

fifth annual fair. It is to last five days-

John W. Foster, died in Jackson, agedi
75 years. He was the last surviver, in
the city, of the Mexican war.
Bernanl Bosnian, aged 21 years, ot

Holland, while bathing in Black lake,
w*as t ifken with cramps anddrowned.

Secret service men arrested in Grand
Rapids George L. Kridler, formerly s
well-known real estate man, who four
months ago engagedin the aaloon busi-
ness, on a charge of having and passing

counterfeit coin.

%
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World to B«d Thla Tear.
-U, i» the recent decifion of one of the

SJji there ere very few people who believe
r^nruliction, there are tbouunde of

K to ̂ re dy-pepett, indigestion, consti-
Sf10D biliousnese or liver and kidney

A fair trial Will certainly con*
you of itirvaJne. ___
Boaaesvlfe and Baralar.

Th. burglar had entered the house aa

«§ Voffiy^Vn^i Wr. hn.0dl

^f^iched the door of the bedroom when
If heard some one moving in the bed aa if
V 5f#t() gft up, and he paused. The sound
^woman's voice floated to hU eara. “If

S rluble and a whole lot of it. Here it'a
b«n rain'i* for three hours, and you dare

^So^iMiaroir^
up n-ent downstairs without a word, but he
ftn’t take off his boots. Instead he went
J into the night again, and the “pal', who

"•^^hbThrtLi^iird.in^
Sind* me of home."— Lewiston (Me.)
Journal. ___ _
The merits of the prepnrations of the J.

* C Maguire Medicine Company 6f St.
Louis, Mo., are beyond all question. This
firm has succeeded in furnishing the Army
mi! Navy. They went into business in 1841,
Md have steadily grown in favor with the
nobhc, not having one failure to report in
# rears! Their Benue Plant, Cundurango,
etc have become a household word. They
ire sold by nil druggists. Ask for booklet
frw. and it you ever get Diarrhea, Dysentery
or Cholera-Morbus, give the Benne Plant a
-ill and you will be convinced. Every ar-
ide made by the Maguire Medicine Com-
«ny is guaranteed to do wh&t is claimed

it. _ # _
Those Lorlaff OlrU.

Maude— If I only had my life to live over

Clara (interrupting)— Why, I thought
t’s what you were doing.
‘What do you mean?"
“I heard you tell the census man you
ould be 22 your next birthday."— Chicago
vening News.

Do Your Feet Ache and Barn?
Shake into your shoes, Allen’s Foot-Ease,
powder for the feet. It makes tight or New
hoes Feel Easy. Cures Coma, Itching,
tollen, Hot, Callous, Smarting, Sore and
wealing Feet. All Druggists and Shoe
Store* sell it, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad*

Allen S. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y.

The rnhcard-Of Expected.
“George, what does a presidential candi*
tie do when he receives the committee to
lily him of his nomination?”
“Oh, he nets just like a girl who gets a pro-
«1 which she has been staying awake o’
hts looking for."— Indianapolis Journal.

Labor Saver.
Biggs-Old man Miggs is lazy.
Jiggs-ls he?
“Yes. indeed. Why he rented a parrot for
summer iust to have it swear at the heat

r him.”— Baltimore American.

'leiaant Wnja For Sommer Daya.”
1* the title of the Grand Trunk Railway
yitem's new Summer Tourist Folder which
ogether with other descriptive literature
n be had on application to J. H. Burgis,

!ity I’assencer and Ticket Agent, 24P Clark
corner Jackson Boulevard. Chicago.

An Emergencr*
Assistant— The Irish stew has burned.
[M- Well, put some spice in it and add
A la Francais” to its came on the menu.
Puck.

ITALY’S KING SLAIN.

Bullet of un Assassin Pierces the

Heart of Humbert.

The Ruler Shot Down at the Close ol
a Fete at Moosa-Aorelo Bressl,

the Asaosslo, Coptored-Sold
to Be on Anarchist.

Monza, Italy, July 30.-King Hum-
bert ha» been assassinated. He was
•hot here Sunday evening by a man
named Angelo Breasi, and died in a few
minutes

The king had been attending a dis-
tribution -of prizes in connection with

a gymnastic competition. He had just
entered his carriage with his aid de
camp, amid the cheers of the crowd,
when he was struck by three revolver
shots fired in quick succession. One
pierced the heart of his majesty, who
fell back and expired in a few minutes.

. The assassin was immediately ar-
restee), and with some difficulty saved
from the fury of the populace. He gave

• his name as Angelo Bressi, describing
himself as of Prato, in Tuscany.

King Humbert was shot at 10:45
o’clock Sunday evening and died at
11:30. The murderer cynically avowed
the crime.

Aaaasaln Thoagltt to He Crnry.

His majesty had entered his enr-
• rlage attended by his aids-de-camp
j and a guard of troops, and was standing

and bowing in reply to the cheers of

The Seat of War.
"My husband is so nice about explaining

these war terms to me. I know I aggravate
too, sometimes. Why, only

think, I had to ask him this morning what
th« of war was for?"

Yes?”

•ee that it is for the standing army to use
when it gets tired!”— Chicago Inter Ocean.

Max O’Rell says Paris is so fast that they
ase quicksand in -the hour glasses! Max
tfi^a dizzy joker, but time flies all the same.

If a man is industrious and frugal, he
can acquire a good deal of money without
knowing much else.— Atchison Globe.

The oldest of a crowd of girls, though she
may be only 18, is always made* to feel aadf
she is a wrinkled spinster. — Atchison Globe.

It would require very little to make most
of us happy— until we get it.— Indianapolis
News.

Hall's Catarrh Car*
Is taken Internally. Price 75c.

Lane’s Family Medicine.
Mores the bowels each day. In order to
beslthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
liver and kidneys. Cures sick head-

Qf' Price 25 and 50c.

“Have your summer vacation plans ma-
^ yet, Billy?” “Oh, yes; but they
to be side-tracked on account of some
mer notes that also matured."— In-
apolis Journal.

Each package of Putnam’s Fadeless
f-s colors more goods than any other dye
colors them better too. Hold by all
gists.

ydSa

KING HUMBERT OF ITALY.

the people when he was shot. Bressl
dashed through the escort before the
soldiers could move and shot thrice.
The attendants and people were hor-
ror-«triick and Monza was changed
from a festival town to a city of
mourning. Doctors were hastily sum-
moned, but their efforts were in vain.
The king was dead before they ar-
rived. The assassin’s deed is exe-
crated by the masses in Italy. The
murderer is little known and his mo-
tive is a mystery. lie is supposed to
be insane. The queen is prostrated
by the news.

HUMBERT’S REIGN.

Inkham’s

Hiiabla Compound

health, omaoa
°Wn ovorwrought
rv®*» ouroa thoao

A Brief Sketch of the Life of the
Murdered Ruler.

King Humbert’s full name was Uemberto
Renter Charles Emmanuel Jean Marie Fer-
dinand Eugene. He was born at Turin on
March 14, 1844. He was the son of Victor
Emmanuel II.. who died on January 9.
1878, and of Queen Adelaide, who was be-
fore her marriage Archduchess of Austria.
He succeeded to the throne upon the death
of his father. He was married to Princess
Helene of Montenegro in Rome on April
22, 1SG8.

Was Attacked In 1878.
Once before his majesty was attacked by

an assassin. On November 17, 1S7S, short-
ly after he had been crowned, an attempt
was made on his life while he was entering
the city of Naples. Giovanni Passarate, a
cook, waving a flag, approached the royal
carriage and stabbed the king In the arm
with a short dagger. His majesty drew his
sword and wounded the man. Members of
the royal suite came to his assistance, but
not until one of them was severely wounds
ed was the would-be murderer secured.

Knit HU People Together.
King Humbert's reign has been n^ked

flret aaluted king, has been due to the
sagacity of her ministers rather than to
thpKreatness of either Humbert or his
father But It Is memorable that even
when Humbert ascended the throne the

Im^veMmadj

ata nd Ingram on^Uie people ot the earth.
Triple Alliance HU Greatest Work.
The triple alliance, wltfi Its accompanl-

mentR of ready armies and equipped navy,
aSri.T.SVnder hl. ru.. . nd h>,
pie have remained loyal to him In P

* *oea thla
directly ea

relieving and
•U Inflammation

d'tplaoemonta.

Nothing else la Juat as
and many things that
b° suggested ere
~t°us. This great
lps has -a constant
of ouroa Thou*

sf woman testify to

o^he^^wera^^eyo^ this heaeema'h)

\tnruid3.—
not estrange his genUe qUru^ed a minister

l>7a^fy lhat he Sad not flist won to love

AVfcge table Preparationfor As -

similating (tie Food andBegola-
Ung the Stomachs andBowels of

llSlIAM TS/( HI1 DHEN

Promotes DigestioibCheerfuF-

nessandRest.Contains neilher
Opium, Morphine nor Mineral.

Not Narcotic.

CAM
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Alweys Bought

Bears the

Signature

Ilmpe afOUJk'SmJEUWmR
P»mpim JW-
jflx.Smna *
SmUts Sat*-
JniKScrd *

Aperfecl Remedy forConstipa-
Tion, Sour Stoiwch, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and Loss OF SURER

Facsimile Signature of

VEW YORK.

THE UNIYEJBITY OF NOTH 0AI&
NOTRB DAME, INDIANA.

FULL COURSES IN ClaMte*. Uttar*. Ec*»
no rales and History, Journalism. Art, ickamca.
Pharmacy. Uw, Civil, Mechanical and elec-
trical Engineering, Architecture.
Thorough Preparatory and Cowiitrciai

Courses.
Rooms Free to all Students who hare coao-

pleted the studies required for admission into
the Junior or Senior Year, of any of the Collegi-
ate Courses.
Rooms to Rent, moderate charge to stndevta

over seventeen preparing for Collegiate Courses.
A limited numiier of Candidates Tor the Krclo*

sinstical state will be received at special rates.
St. Edward’s Hall, for boys under 13yeara>

J unique in tne completeness ol us equipment*.
The gyth Year will open September 4th, 1900*
atalogues Free. Address ,

REV. A. MORRISSEY. C. S. C.. President.

CHICAGO10 OMAHA
Double
Daily
Service

New line via Rock-
ford, DubuqiML
Waterloo. Fori
Dodge and Cotm-

fcfflcli Bluffs. Buffet-
library -smoking-

copy of Pictures end Notes En-Route Mnstrat-
ini? this new lino as seen from the car window.
Tickets of agents of I. C. R. R. and connecUu*
fines. A. H. HANSON. G. P. A. . Chicago.

In Sacred Heart College,
WATERTOWN, WIS.

( Branch of Notn Dams Univenttv. Indiana.)

Alb Ihs ol (I
J } Dost si — IjC 1. N 1 s

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMt CENTAUR OOMPANT. NEW VORR CtTV

BOOKLETS FREE DrillUr Dl AWTi Bottles l,y M nil, XII,:. QrillBr p||l|B
J. & C. MAGUIRES EXTRACT *

CURES Colic, Cholera Morhus, Diarrhoea. Dysentery
and Bowel Complaints-- N EV E R FAILS! In the market
since 1841. Recommended by leading Physicians. Used
by our Army'and Navy. Sold by all Druggists.,
J. & C. MAGUIRE MEDICINE CO., s,. to«.s. Mo.

Thorough Classical, English. Commercial sudt
Preparauiry Courses. Terms moderate. BnlldiDga
heated by steam. Home comforts. For furtba*
information and Catalogues apply to

KEY. J. O ROURKE. C. ». C .Tresideirt.

ROOFING The best Red Ropo
Roofing for 1c. per
sq. ft. -, cape and oaila

 Includad. Subetituteo for plaster. Bamples f;
THE FAT MANILLA R00FIN0 CO., CAMDEN, H.L

BRYAN-McKINLEY.
CAPITAL. All ages both sex coin money. Semi 4
and get illustrnted catalogue, and samples north Wk*
cents. FRA1K L CLABX CO. , Alt W. IU1U St. , hallfa— . BC.

Chance once In 4
years. HAU
WITH S5 C

aa mm
' I'.Jfl'f#'

READERS OF THIS PAPER
DESIUING TO BUY ANYTHING
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT THEY ASK FOR. REFUSING
ALL SUBSTITUTES OR IMITATIONS.

A. N. K. — A 1824

PISO’S CURE FOR

In time. Sold by druggists. _ WW
CONSUMPTION

SUNSTROKE
The summer’s awful heat will Kill those

not fit to resist it — those whose bodies are full
of poison because they have neglected their
bowels.

The victims of sunstroke, or of any of the

other terrible dangers of summer — diarrhoea,
dysentery, cholera morbus — are always those
who have been careless about keeping clean in-
side, and as a result have their blood full of
rotten filth breeding disease germs and then’
bodies ready with weakness to succumb to the
hot spell. Dizziness, heat headaches, sick
stomachs, sticky oozing ill-smeUing sweats,
restless nights, terrible pains, gripes and cramps
in the bowels, sudden death on the street, all
result from this neglect.

Keep yourself clean, pure and healthy in-
side, disinfected as it were, with CASCARETS
CANDY CATHARTIC, the greatest antiseptic
bowel tonic ever discovered and you will nn4
that every form of summer disease will be
effectively

*•1

PREVENTED BY

CANDY CATHARTIC

the
TABLET. ALL DRUGGISTS

^Ssiri£:^^E^'i^^i^nijSmrss!riesSi,.,siaes£ m
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PERSONALS.

George Perry, of Lima, wm an Ann
Arbor visitor Saturday.

Mias Violet Wallace, of Ann Arbor, is
visiting friends in Gkeleea.

Miss McAllister, of Syracuse, N. V., is

visiting Mrs. Prank DavWsou.

• J. H. Kingsley, of Manchester, was In

Chelsea on busineps Thursday.

Miss Seta Rankin, of Lapeer, is visiting

Prof, and Mrs W. W. Gifford.

Miss Laura Hersog. of Syracuse, N. Y.,

is the guest of Mrs. T. B. Wood.

D.B. Taylor, of Mason, has been in

Chelsea on business the past week.

Charles Mead, of Jackson, visited his

brother-in-law Prank Carr in get last week.

Miss Enid Holmes was the guest of Mias

Evelyn DuBois, of Grass Lake, last week.

Rev. 0. 8. Jones and family are spend-

ing a three weeks’ vacation at Cavanaugh

Lake.

PredC. Mspes went to Battle Creek
Saturday and visited friends there over

Sunday.

Miss Mary A. VanTyne is at the U. of
M. summer school studying and attending

lectures.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Prettyman, of Ann
Arbor, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. R A.
Snyder Sunday.

Mrs. Uttley, of Norwich, Conn., is the

guest of her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas S. Sears.

The Misses Blanche and Ethel Cole en-
tertained a party of young lady friends on

Monday afternoon.

Thomas Ratchford and family, of Jack-

son, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Maroney last week.

Miss Maud Garner returned home Sat
urday from a three weeks’ visit with
relatives at Cold water.

E. K Prueauff, of the Washtenaw
Times, Ann Arbor, was the guest of his
cousin Rev. L. Koelbing Monday.

Mrs. C. Spirnagle and two daughters
left yesterday for a three weeks’ visit in

Canton, Cleveland and Toledo, O.

A. N. Burk, sub-master of the high,
school at Waltham, Mass., is visiting his
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 8.

Sears.

Julius Klein left for St. Louis. Mo,,

Tuesday, after spending a month's vaca-

tion with bis pareuts Mr. and Mrs. C.
Klein.

D. L. Davis and Mr. Northwood, of

Pontiac, called on Dennis Leach, of Wa-
terloo, Friday, on business relating to the

transfer of a farm.

Miss Nellie Mingav entertained a com
pany of friends this afternoon in honor ol

her friend Miss Mabel Galbraith, who
leaves for her home in Flint tomorrow.

Miss Mabel J. Galbraith, of Flint, who
has been the guest of Miss Nellie Mingay

for the past six weeks, leaves for s short
visit with Ann Arbor friends tomorrow.

Mrs. John Clark, of Lyndon, went to

Toledo, 0., Wednesday of last week to
attend the funeral of her uncle, D. H
Herr, who died July 28.

home Friday evening.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

(OVfICIALl

Chelsea, Mich., July 25, 1900.

Board met in regular session.

Meeting called to order by the Presi-

dent
Roll called by the Clerk.

Present, Wm. Bacon, President, and
Trustees Avery, Twamley, Bachman,
Burkhart, Snyder and J. Bacon.

Preeident Bacon reported as having
made a settlement in full with claimants

on the dynamo now in use bought of Ft
Wayne Electric Co. and held receipts In

full for same.
Moved by Bachman seconded by Avery

that the following bills be allowed as

read and orders drawn oo treasurer for

amounts. Carried.
M C R R Co freight. ••••••«...
Wm Yocum 192 ft of crosswalks
^ 14 cents

L Wright work on street with
team ........................ .

B Stienbach work on street with
team ........................

Hoag A Holmes supplies.

|127 55

Ordinance presented and read was re-

ferred back to Village Attorney for cor-

rection.

On motion board adjourned.

981 98

26 88

8 75

8 50
81 44

W, H. Heeelechwerdt, Clerk.

gclous ehoutfl corns from fruit bear,
lag trots. We inalat that the weak-
ness or disposition to form only wood
buds and runnsra Is lnh®rittd, and
therefore no tree or plant known to
be unfruitful should tver be uaed fo#
propagation. It ! a well known law
of nature that when any power or
faculty la not used for a long period
it will become dormant and finally
disappear, £nd when a plant through
bad propagation or other wise becomes
an habitual wood bud maker It la not
easily persuaded by any system of till-
age to return to fruitage. I hive long
felt that the practice of taking aclons
from nursery rows through many gen-
erations without allowing them to
bear fruit la wrong. Such trees aye
not only late in coming into bearing,
but they are easily exhausted and In
thle weakened condition rttdlly fall a
victim to Insects or fungi, and I beg to
express my conviction tha% this has
contributed more to the present de-
plorable condition of our orchards
than any other one thing.— R. M. Kel-
logg. __ _
The fact that so much poultry la

sold Is prlma facie evidence .that poul-
try rising Is profitable. Poultry,
too, brings quick returns.

Chelsea, Mich., July 80, 1900.

Pursuant to the call of the president

board met in special session .

Meeting called to order by the presi-

dent
Roll called by the clerk.

present, Wm. Bacon, president, and
trustees Avery, Twamley, Bachman,
Burkhart Snyder and J. Bacon.

Moved by Snyder seconded by Burk
hart that the Chelsea Manufacturing Co.

be granted the same amount of light,
power and water as under present con

tract, and if they use in excess of the
present light, water and moter contract

that they pay the same pro rata extra.

Yeas— Avery, Twamley, Bachman,
Burkhart, Snyder. Nays— J. Bacon.
Carried.

On motion board adjourned subject to

the call of the President.

W. H. Heselschwerdt, Clerk.

The Philippine natives run pell-mell.

At the sound of our Yankee yell.

But, oh, what a gait they’ll have maybe,

After taking R ocky Mountain Tea.

Ask your druggist.

Lyndon.

H. 8. Barton la now connected with the

new phone line.

Beans and corn promise an abundant
crop from the outlook just now.

One of the heaviest showers of the
season fell here last Sunday about 11

o’clock.

Hankard Bros, and Clark Bros, are
making the marsh hay on the Otto farm
this week.

Thomas Clark has been camping at
North Lake the past week with some
Chelsea friends.

GRISWOLD HOUSE
POSTAL * MOREY, Prop’rt,

Cor. Gnuid River »ve. tod Qrl.wold >1.,

DETROIT, KX0H.

Rate.: SS.OO, tS 50, S3.00 p«r Say

Probata Ordar. ̂

Court

August, in the year

t IfewairR, Judge of Probate
In th« matter of the Estate of J. Henry
*S5T.raaone^^m
Present

forenoon, be assigned for heerimr of saw
petition, and that the

Arbor. In aald county , and
there be, why the prayer of the ^tltloner
Should not be granted. Audit is
further ordered, that said ^tjttoner
give notice to the P«JJoe ‘“!f
In aald estate, of the podeoey of iwi«i
petition, and the hen ring {
oopyof this order to be publlon^n ,h^'
sea Herald, a newwper^ntod^d ci rouiat
ed In said county, three suooeaslvt. weeas

prev.ou, NE^k.RK, ̂
Judge of Probate.

lpTlSKii«. Probate Register. 1

Motiot to OroAlton.

CTATR OP MICHIGAN, CouitTY or Wasmtu-
faw, as. Notice is noreby given, that by

an order of the Probate tt)tirttbr tbe Count yof
Washtenaw, made on the »th Jay ° J
A. D. 1W0. six months from Jhatfi^® jwe
allowed for credimra to p^t ^lr ola ms
against the estate of Ihinlel 8. Cmwfoid, late
of said County, deceased, and tTOt ̂  1 credjtort
of said deceased are required to present their
claims to said Probate Court, at the Probate
Offloe, in the city of Ann Ai^r.^^xaralna-

SISKfHS-S
tober, and on the 80th day of January next . at
ten o'clock In the forenoon of each otaaki day.
O.ttd.Ann Arbor.1 Judge of Probate.

A strictly first clast, modem, up-to
hotel, located in the heart of the city.

to-date

HwCvithatCfftt
Cough*,
Colds,
Grippe,

Whooping Cough, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Inolplsnt

Consumption, la

olios
Ita CfCRMAN REMEDV
Cum tars* wgA Vvxnu A\%tisau.
,&dAV**u\\ tauftW zsa^oiUi

Probttt Ordtr.

VUUULJ vv «a»U 1*31 MOT t ----

Offloe In the city of Ann Arbor, ou Tuesday,
the 81st day of July, in the year one thou-

^Present, H/^frt1 Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Alva Freer,

d^e^Kempf, the administrator of saJd
toto, comes Into court and represents that he la
now prepared to render his Anal account ••
such administrator. ^ _ . 4l

Thereupon it is ordered that Wednesday, the
29th day of August, next, at ten o dock In the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allow-
ing such account, and that the heirs at Inw of
said deceased, and all other persous interested
In said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said Court, thoo to be holdcn at
the Probate Offloe, in the city of Ann Arbor,
In said oouaty, and show cause, If any there be,
why the said account should not be
grantee: And it is further ordered, that said
administrator give notice to the persons inter*
ested In said estate, of the pendency of said ao
count and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be published In the Chelsea
Herald, a newspaper printed and circulating In
said county, three successive weeks previous

,0“'d4my0fH%rlffiNI!WK1HK.
Judge of Probate.

mmm
•»* from elate are Jti*J*£*

ftl HIRAM^GHTHALL, [Omn*

s
fo

OrtLir.

Andrew J. Johnson, the idministriinrAi
eatote, ooraea Into court and o
is now prepared to tender tail Ami *125
inch administrator.
Thereupon ItW ordered, that Prid.* tw,

day of August next, at ten o'clock in.?,
noon, be aaaignod b.rexaminlnjr and 2!^
such account, and that the heirs at k.rf!
deceaaed^iodall other persons interwiljl!
eatote, are roMilred to appear at a scwSK
Court, then to be bolden at the I'mbiJi1
In the city of Ann Arbor, In said oounw i
how cause, if any there he, whrS
account should not be allowed. Amliuii
ther ordered, that said admlnlstratorriwil
to the persons Interested In nalii estate 21
pendency of said account, and the C
thereof, by causing a copy of this ohImi
published in the Chelsek HeratafaS
printed and olraulating In said owmtT
auooeaslve weeks previous to said day olf- H. WIRT NBWtaihl'

A true copy . ) __ Judge of Pn*L 1
J. Lmhmam, Probate Regiater. y 1

NERVITA PILLS
Rtftore Vitality, Lott Vlfor aid Maahood

Cure Im potency. Night Emiations, Loss of Mem-
ory, all wasting diseases,
all effecto of self-abuse or
excess and indiscretion. nerve tonlo and
blood builder. Brings
the pink slow to pale
cheeks and restores tho
.fire of youth. By mail

per box. 6 boxes for

frobatt Order.

CTATR OV MICHIGAN, County of W.
J as. At a session of tt* Probate OouT
the County of W ashtonaw, holdeQat thsl
Offloe tn the City of Ann Arbor, os V
day, the llth day of July, in the wan
thousand nine hundred.
Present, H. Wl«t Newkirk. Jndge of]
In the matter of the estate of

Cole, deceased.
Roxa M. Cole, the administratrix of Mi

tote, oomea Into court and represents tat*
Is now prepared to render her final
such administratrix.
Thereupon It is ordered thst Monday, htl

day of August next, st ten o'clock h I

forenoon, be assigned for exunintaf i
allowing such account, and that I

heirs at law of said deceased, and all otto)
sons interested in said estate are n
appear at a session of said Court. Urn to I
bolden at the Probate Offlos, in the city
Aim Arbor, in said county, and
cause, if any there bo, why the aaM ac
should not be alktwed; and It is fu
ordered, that said administratrix five i
to the persons interested in said estate, of I
tendency of said account, and the tx
hereof, by causing a copy of this
to be published in tho Cbclscs Herald, si
paper printed and circulutcd in said coi .
three suooeealve weeks pre\ ious to said diyt
hearng.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
A true copy.) . Judge of Protoe.
P. J. Lkhmak. Probate Register. 8

|VA true copy,]
Lbkmah, Probate Register.

60
PILLS

60
CTSt

KoUm to Oroditori.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washle-
O naw, ss. Notice is hereby given, that by
an order of the Probate Onuxt for the county
of Washtenaw, made on the fcdb day of July,
A.D, 1900, six months from that date were
allowed for creditors to present their claims
against the estate of Leo A. Koppf. late ot
said county, deceased, and that all creditors
of said deceased are required to preaent their
claims to said Probate Court, at toe Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, for examin-
ation and allowance, on nr before the 2lst day
of January next, and that such claims will
be heard before said Court, on the 20th day
of October. 1900, and on the 21st day of January,
1901, next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon ot
each of said days.
Dated Ann Arbor. July 20, A. D. 1900.52 H. WIRT NEWKIRK,

Judge of Probate.

The masons are working on the wall of

She relumed I J- McKune’a new house. TLe carpenter*
expect to beitin work next week.

Mrs. John Haag, Mias Lizeie Schlll and I McClear Bros, and Bert \ oung are this
Mrs Robert Mahrle »nd children, ot Muo- wee'5 "pairing Edward Gorman '« house
Chester, Mrs A. Schwarz and son. 0f which was recently damaged by Are.
Chicago, and Mrs. August Kilian, of Jack Making marsh .hay is the order of
son, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. I business just nowand every available bit
P. Klein Friday. |of that commodity is being gathered in

H. 8. Holmes ieft Monday for Marquette with great care by the farmers this season,

to attend a meeting of the joint board of The fesilve grasshopper is still putting
prison control. He was accompanied by in his time eating bean'*, clover, garden
his song Ralph and Howard. They will iruck and other green tilings to his liking,
go to Duluth and the 8oo before their re- He grows fat even on the mullin which is

turn and may also visit the copper mines so plentiful this year. Wish he would
coufiue bis diet tn that plant.

Lima.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gilbert, of Sylvan,
spent Sunday here.

ipirs. D. Dixon, of Dexter, called on
frieuds here last week.

Nfmiitalalilets
EXTRA STRENGTH

(txxxow label) Immediate Re to Its
cure for Lon of Power,
ed or Shrunken Organs,
k taxi a, Nervous Prottra-

Mon, Hysteria, Fits, Insanity, Paralysis and the
Results of Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium or
Liquor. Bv mail in plain package, fi 1.00 a
box, 0 for 85.00 with our bankabto guar-
antee bond to cuxw In 30 days or rafund
money paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
GHrttonJt Jaefcson 8ts.f CHICAGO, ILL.

at Calumet and Haneock.

AND UTBAMMHir LINK*.
‘ Ann Arbor Railroad Sunday Train.

Commencing Sunday, May 27, the Ann
Arbor Railroad inaugurated its Sunday

tr lin between Toledo sad Owosso. Train
going north will leave Ann Atbor at 0:05

a. tn., and going south at 8:05 p.
Round trip tickets good going and return-
ing only on Sunday, day, of sale, will be

sxild at one iare for the round trip.

Dont Be Fooledi
The market Is being flooded
with worthless Imltotioas of

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
• • • TEA • • •

I To protect the public wo col
oepodal atteotloo to our trade

S/JELK?-
Per Sale by all DrugsMt

For sale by Fenn k Vogel, Druggists, Chelsea i the Herald office.

TjlOR SALE OR RENT-A 100 acre
JD farm in Linuj. consisting of 10 am g
of timber laud, 14 arn-s of pasture,
balance plow and meadow land. Good
house, l>arnf anil buildings. Enquire at

BLOOD POISON
If you over contracted any Blood Dleeaee yon are never eaie «itleea the Tlnw or

life. Pon*t let quacks experiment on you. Oar NEW METHOD

Sleeping Car Service Between Toledo and
Frankfort.

On Monday. May 28, sleeping car ser

vii eon the Ann Arbor Railroad l>etweo«!
Toledo and Frauktort was resumed.
Sleeping car going itorifa will leave Ann
Arbor at 4^56 p m. and will arrive at
Cryst 1 Lake 8:10 a. Frankfort 8:80

%n. m., connecting with steamers lor W is- 1 t^ft>,,^ere'

Mrs. Ida Gordon, of Chicago, has been

visiting her aunt Mrs A. Beach.

Mrs Addie Cooley, of Battle Creek, ||

visiting her aunt, Mrs. G. Luick.

Mrs Alma Whitaker, of Durand, Is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Geo. Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Beach, of Dexter,
sp* nt Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Luick.

Mrs. Ada Mensing of Francisco, spent
Sunday with her grandmother, Mrs.
Brown.

Mrs. M. Orrasby, of Pontiac, spent
last week with her mother, Mrs. C.
Brown.

Mr. and Mra. John McLaren, of
Plymouth, have been spending a few

ludomastic . ____ , _______
EATMENT is guaranteed to core you.

. >y bank bonds that the diaeaae will _____
I have been already cured by our NEW METHOD
and no return of the disease. No ex
tire core.

nsuronteuu ure backed

Nervous Debility I

w01, You<,oRi‘No”PAYk‘" reb

cousin and Michigan. On the return trip
fleeper will leave Frankfort at 7:50 p m.,
arriving in Toledo. O., 11:30 a. m. Double
berths lor any dietanco •LOQ.

tfubacribe for the Herald, $1 per yew.

.

The Epworth League will give an la*
cream social on the Lima Center school

yard Friday afternoon and evening* Aug.
10. Everybody invited.

Subscribe for the Herald, $1 per yeti.

AU cent FrJriJieZ 01 ̂  “Varicocale, Stricture and Glccf

No wsdiciM aont C. 0* 0* No namet on boxot or envslonsi. Em
oonfidsotial. Quostioo list and Coot ot Treatment, FREE, lor Homo Coro.

Drs.KENNEDY& kergan

Probate Order.
^TATE OF MICHIGAN, Cowij
j Washtenaw, ca. At u senion "Ml
rotate Court for the County of Wi

uaw, bolden at the Probate Offk* in
City of Ann Arbor, on Wednewlny.Uiel
lay of August, iu the year mie
nine hundred.
Prihent, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judp

’rotate.
In the matter of the Estate of JulU!

elbow’er, deceased. .
Samuel Heffellaiwer, the atlniiom

of s-iid estate, comes into Court huOi
scuts that lie is now prepared to rmtltfl
final Hc< «*uat as such Haniihbtntt"f
Thereupon It is ordered, tliat Mm

the 27th clay of August next, hi lenoi
in the forenoon, be assigned for' wrai

and iillowing such account, and tint
teirs-al-law of said deceased. hikI «U«‘
ojtsons interested iu said e>i«te.
quired to appear at a session of Mjjf
then to b** bolden at the Piohat** Office J
the City of Ann Arbor, In ssM Cihu
and show chuh*. if any tl»er»* l>e. yl
said account should not be allowed. 1
t is further ordered, that said sdroiDS

tor give notice to the persons interwM
said estate, of the pendency of iwjl
count, and the heating thereof, bv tow
a cofiy ot tliis order tt» l>« pttblWjen *
Chelsea Herald, a newspaper pnnird *

circulating in said county ilia's
weeks previous to said day of nesting

H. WIRT NEWKIRK.,
[A true copy] Judfe ,H

*. J. Lkhran, Probate Reiti-ler.

enumoory Notiofi.

CTATE OF MICHIGaN-Ib
O entt Court for the County of n*
tiaw— -Iu Chancery.

Violet Belle Klein, complainant,

vs.

Charles H. Klein, defendant

Suit pending in the Circuit C^ort^'

County of Washtenaw in
Ann Arbor, on the 9tU day of Ju fi

Id this on* It «pporlng fnm
on file, that thede'endant t' baric* •.
is not a resident Of this state, bat re®"

Chicago, iu the state of Illino <t, oo
of B. M. Thompson, complawaol*
tor, it Is ordered that the said
Charles H. Klein, cause his *PP^L
be entered herein within four mo ̂

apuimrnuvr »un» ire ,

com plain ant’s bill of complaint

and a copy thereof to ta tyi

complainant’s solicitor within t

after service on him of a 0 , ^
and notice of this ord»-r, and tna "

thereof, said bill ta taken as cool***
the saM non residi*nt defendmiu
And it is fiirther ordered,^

twenty days the said complaijjJjV. ̂
notice of this order to be pnbli*® i .

Chelsea Herald, a newspaper pnjT;
lished and ciroulatiDg in s*1" 01 * i,
that aiaeh nubliention be continu u

oe entereu nemu wuui — 0 m
the date of Hits ordert and m c«
appearance that lie cause his answer w

US 8HELBV ST. DETROIT MICH.

that such publication oe

least once in each week, for
succession, or that she cause a copy., jsuccession, or that site

order to be personally •ervc“ *~L iLii
resident defendant at least twen y ,

fore the time above prescribed ̂
pearance.

- •

E D KnjNE' u
B. M. Thompson, , fflK

Complainant s SoUcitor-

' i

-mV


